
You Can't Believe All You See 
I 

rREEMONT, NEB., (A')-A new twist to the time-worn 
"broken speedometer" excuse earned a $10 fine for a youth up 
before Police Judge R. A. Winkleman on speeding charges. 

The youth explained _ "Since my speedometer was broken 
the only way I could tell how fast I was going was to watch 
can near me. owal1 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow. Somewhat 

warmer today. High today 75. Low tonight 40 

to 45. 
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Gromyko Claims U. S. Seeks Germans Call for 
.. , '. U d· ' · · Strikes in Protest 
.0 n ermine United Nallons To Dismantling Plan 

LAKE SUCCESS, (JI')-Russia yesterday accused the United Stales 
of attempting to justify armed American intervention in Greece and 
declared the United states was using the Greek Question to under

BERLIN (IP) - German trade 
union leaders at Hambur, de
clared yesterday orders had been 
issued throughout the BrlUsh ZOne 
lor strikes as II form of open "re
sistance" to Bri Ush - American 
plans for the dismantling ot: large 
numbers of German factories for 
reparation~. 

mine the United Nations. 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko said the U . S. action "might 

cause the collapse of the UN." 
"The United States is ready to act in circumvention of the United 

Nations if their Greek proposal isn't accepted," Gromyko told the dele
,.tes. He then added carefully .... ------------
that the United States was at
tempting to "justify armed U.S. 
Int~rvention in Greece" and was 
following a "dangerous path." 

An American proposal calls for 
a special committee to investigate 
dISturbances. 

Gromyko said he had been in
formed the U.S. would soon have 
18,000 .. mili tary instructors in 
Greece. 
F~lowlng the Soviet address, 

de1egates voted down, 35 to 6, a 
Russian motion to give full par
ticipation rights to Albania and 
Bulgaria, non-UN members, In the 
~alkans debate. 

The committee then adjourned 
unUI tomorrow when discussions 
on the American and Russian 
proposals are expected Lo begin. 

Dr. Oscar Lange, Polish dele
,ate and former University of 
Chicago economics professor, said 
the Marshall program 15 inade
quate and harmful to UN author
Ity and effectiveness. 

Rather, Lange said, members of 
the UN should make use of the 
peace agency's machinery. He 
asked for periodic surveys of 
world economic conditions by the 
UN and subsequent recommenda
tions on how to remedy them. 

Under this step the eastern Eu
ropean countries which refused to 
lIarlidMte cou]d. ~ in 1he rc.
habllltation proposals. 

Tell Iowa Grocers 
'Food Not Too High' 

DES MOINES (A')-E'ood prices 
are not too high, John O. Knut
lion, Sioux City food broker, told 
Iowa grocery wholesalers yester
day. 

Knutson said the portion of na
tional income gQing for food now 
il 12.1 percent, compared with 29 
percent in 1932. 

"The cost of most grocery items 
has not increased nearly as much 
a. the cost of .living index would 
indicate," Knutson said. He cited 
lugar as an example, saying it 
would cost $9.50 per 100 pounds at 
the wholesale level" it It had in
crealed in price as much as the 
cost of living indllx indicated. The 
wholesale price, he said, is $8.30. 

Knutson was fo\1owed by Carl 
E. Wilken, Sioux City, consulting 
economist who said "prices are 
not too high. Things cost more, all 
fl'ht, but we're making more." 

Adol! Kumm rnus, chairman of 
the Hamburg Trade Union con
gress, said "no German worker 
will be enrourllged to lay hands 
on any plants u. [ullor peace pro
ductlon." 

Dispatches from Essen sold ten
sion prevailed throughout the in
dustrial Ruhr. 

Workers at the Holmag factory, 
at Klel, already have gone on 

JERUSALEM. -(fl')-Some 470 strik , Hamburg dispatches said, 
Jews were transferred to trans- as a rf'sult of reports the plant Is 

to be torn down. The factory 
ports [or deportation to Cyprus makes die ('I marine engines and 

British' Stop 
New Flight ~ 
To Holy' Land 

last ni,{ht after their immigration Germans claimed its dIsmantling 
ship "Despite" had been boarded wouid cripple the fishing Indus
at sea by Briltsh sailors in a fight try. Allied ortlcials said the fac
. . . tory coud easlY be converted to 
In which one refugee was slam by I war purposes. 
gunfire and nine others Injured. Tn Berlin, Gen. LucIUS 0 Clay, 

One of the refugees said the ship American military governor, de
had been at sea 12 days when In- elared the posting of the repara
tercepled by foul' destroyers and Hons Jist of German factories con
corvettes. He declared the passen- sidered surplus to that level would 
gers resisted the naval boarding go ahead regardl('ss of wh ther 
party for about all houl' unli1 the Germans liked it. 
boarders opened fire. "j( G rman unions rdu to 

It was the first refugee ship to obey ordera they can hardly ex
try to crack the British coastal peel us to k p shipping In food 
block!lde since the interception In to feed them," he said. 
July of the 4,500 Jews aboard the 
Exodus 1947. 

Most of the Exodus Jews were 
returned to Germany after they 
re~l.1$ed to disembnl<; at .port in 
France--the counfry from which 
they set sail for the Holy. Land 

Wants to Arbitrate 
Big Lallor Disputes 

The British we;e making plans to WASIUNGTON (A"}-Cyru. S. 
shiP. the Despite s passengers to de- Ching, director of the new fed
tenhon camps on Cyprus, where eral medIation and conciUaUon 
the British already are holding ape, service, announced yesterday he'll 
proximately 14,000 Jews who tried stay out of little local disputes 
to enter the Holy Land without concentrating on the bIg on i~ 
immigration certificates. which the federal government bas 

'Give Names', 
Eleanor Asks 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Mrs. 
Franklin O. Roosevelt, in a United 
Nations social committee meeting 
yesterday, challenged a Soviet 
Ukraine charge that American 
agents In Europe were recruiUng 
children for slave labor In the 
United States. 
. "I would very much appreciate 
it," she said, " if the deiegate from 
the Ukraine wiU furnish me with 
the names of the agenu; or the or
ganizations engaged in such a pro
gram." 

a stake. 
Ching, former director of in

dustrial relations for the U.S. 
Rubber company, was appointed 
by President Truman as the first 
head of the Independent concilia
tion service created by the Taft
Hartley labor relation. law. 

In his first statement of polley 
prinCiples, Ching felt that "the 
service exists to facilitate and 
promote the settlement of labor 
disputes through collective bar
gaining." 

Heiress Loses Jewels 
CHICAGO (A')-Loss of luggage 

containing $38,000 worth of jew
els belonging to Mrs. Alice Bou
verie, heiress to the John Jacob 
Astor fortune, was announced 
Yesterday by the detecUve bu
reau. 

• 

Hawkpyes See Stars 

IOWA ORlDDUt' villfil 
Bob mllh, Ch-It). lind 111 
du tt (, 0 Mc ar y and 
lhe tour. 

~~~~~~--~~ 

Wailing Lines Fad t Cales 
But Inere se t Dormitories 

By BOB HOOV R 
Students who have b en dreading thc predicted lonl lin • at IIXII 

cafes and who have phobias 81alnsl QUeltl1lg up at th cafel, w1li be 
glad to hear that few Iowa City restaurants feature standin. room only 
at meal time. 

With SUI's enrollment reaching a record hllh this fall, rna t rest
auranteers prepared lor a devastatlnll aS38uH on their menus. But 
after a rU5hing flrat week before dormitones and tralernlUes .tarted 
serving, business was lor the most 

rt k n rm 1, f own n 
reported in a survey yesterday. no 

Amon, men who know their Colt ,erl at the Law Common. 
meat and potatoes b.e ,moat said have IOcreased th number for 
bustness was about the same as dinn r by 15 or 20. wh\1e the 
last year, with a f w eonfidina QUldran,l iJ serving about the 
that \hlngs aren't as g d as a year sam number as I st year. 
alO. 

Only one restaurant owner con
fidentiallY announced that he had 
as much, if not mar busin than 
last year. 

A comparison of the Increase In 
enrollment, with th added num
ber that university dormltories are 
feeding, reveals partly why down
townn restaurants are not lookin, 
like a thealer lobby where "The 
Outlaw" Ii showing. 

Enrollment tllures released Fri
day show an increlUe of 360 over 
last year, whlle dormitories are 
serving apprOximately 330 more 
persons. 

Girls from Hutchinson house and 
Currier graduate house have boos. 
ted the number dininng at Currler 
hall by 50 or 60. Currier also has 
one more cottage-full than last 
year. 

At Hillcrest, cottage residents 
have iengthened "chow" lines by 

One restaurant owner volun
teer d three reasons why ' he 
thought students ar staying away 
!rom r ,laurants In larle nllmbe~. 
He t ributed the trend to hilher 
load costs, mol' .tudenta workin. 
at board jobs and the tact that vets 
won't receIve theIr first check unUl 
November. 

Who wanta to argue that last 
one? 

Sub Saves Fliers 
GUAM, (JP}-Six army airmen. 

rescued by 'Ilbmarine alter 33 
hours adrift. in the PacWc 431 
miles south of Guam, landed from 
the navy tug Cree yesterday aft
ernoon while a large docltside 
crowd cbeered. 

The fliers were heavily bearded 
but unln.Iured.. 

Brewster Declares 
Senate War Probe 
May Miss Its Goal 

Hannegan Resigns Position 
Because of Doctors' Advice 

WASHlNGTON Chairman 
Brewster (R-Me.) 511 d yesterday 
the nearly ven yeal'l of COMtanl 
probes and hearinp by the lenate 
war investllatlnll committee may 
miss their orillnal 'OIL 

WASHINGTON,- Robert E. Hanne,an announced hll res~a
tIon as Democratic Natlonll chairman yes erdlY Ind enator J . Howard 
McGrath (R. I.) p cked to IIlCCeed him IBid he would "proceed on the 
theory that D'\Y !uk will be to reelect President Truman." 

Hannelan, who will Itay on as postmaatf'r leneral, Slid he was 
&tv In, up the ehalrmanlhip because doctors advl$ed him to slow down. 
President Trumln "Indicated hIs approval" of McGrath On Hanne,an'. 
luuestton. 

"That ,oal, set by Pres dent 
(th n nltor) Truman and ~fn
ard aaruch, was to avoid mll
takes and dif!iculUes of an inef
fective organization for war," 
Brew.ter told a ~porter . "M,y 
c:heclu Indic.te we do not have 
a n w Indu ·trl.1 moblllr.aUon plan 
now." 

Br wsler stuck to hiJ announc
ed plan to let the special commit
tee expire next Februal'1. 

Be ween now and Feb. 1 of next 
yell, Chairman Br wlter lIid, 
only three public h~arln ar 
plann d: 

1. Completion of the controver
IIlal and sensatlonll probe into 
som $30,000,000 worth of wlr
time airplane conlracta liven to 
Howard Hulhes, Holl,ywood Lilm 
producer and aircralt deslJller. 

2. R umptlon of hearing. into 
complaint, that failute of top ad
ministration officials to contract 
for Arab an oll early in the war 
r lulled in pay in, ex pric 
• mOlln tin& to milliolll or dollara. 

3. In\· til lion Into th rene
,0tlaUon of war contr.cts Involv
tn, biUlons of dollatl. 

Tax Claim Against 
Ford fstate Settled 

WASHINGTON (A') - 'the re
malninll tax claim of $50,448,284.58 
alalnst the estate of Edsel B. Ford, 
Ion ot Henry Ford and former 
head ot the rord Motor company, 
has b n settled lor $8,810,724.21, 
It was learned yesterday. 

Mathematlclll7, thl. figure. out 
al selUlng for 17 cent. on the dol
llr. Actually, the government re
duced the amount It claimed was 
still due. It conceded that origin

Taft Quiet On 
Result 0' Trip 
Through West 

PORTLAND, Ore. ( S nllior 
Taft (Ohio) hl'ads •• twerd thl. 
comln, week On the flnll lap ot 
hil pr d nUaI pull -taklnl trip. 

PoUUc.lly, in the pr sJdenUal 
I nR, Taft Is k ping hll own 
coun 1. Not until after hll relum 
10 Cincinnati, h says. will he 
announce how his tnp a Y' out. 

Po Ibly the mo I politically po
tent at hi. addr £ es was deliver
ed Friday nllht In the ocean re
IOrt town of G~.rhart, O~. In it, 
he expounded his vel'lion oC Rt"
publican I II lallv. obli,atlonl in 
the controv I'Ilal field of "10('1 1" 
lealslation - a billion-dollar-a
year wellar pro,ram coverln, 
work relief, old ace and un m
ployment compensation, housinl, 
education and public health 

Taft candtdly acknowled,ed 
dlsUnf\l.llhlllll betwen What hI' 
coruldered the load and b d parts 
of the New Deal-th at empt, as 
he laW It, at. the Democrall to 
reluJlte every detall of AmerIcan 
We, and that phase at the New 
Deal seeldn, to a1leviate hard.h p 
and aulferlna. 

More Homes If Tax 
Cut, Senator Says 

ally It over-valued FOrd Motor WASHINGTON (A') - Senator 
company stocks owned by Edsei Alexand r Wiley (R-WI .. ) yester-
Ford. day urled. "Increased tax exemp-

The $8,810,724.27 payment tiona and tax advana, • for home 
brlnp estate tax collections in the bulldel'l" to stimulate new bous
case to $24,835,093.34, the court Ina. In a letter to Rep. Gamble 
records show. (R-N.Y.), chairman of the joint 

Another 13,600,000 wu paid by congressional committee on hous
the estate In taxes on lilt. made Inv, Wiley said "tax modification 
by Edsel rord before his death on would make home building more 
May 28, 1943, and brin,. his total financlally attractive to bUilders, 
estste and gift tax payment. to who have been too lona penalized 
more than 128,200,000. for their initative rather than en-

The ,ovedrunent orlalnall7 couraged." 
claimed $66,270,853.85 was due It He said both political parties 
In eatate taxes alone, while Mrs. will be held responsible 11 there 
Ford contended that her $15,824,- Is not ".Ull further Improvement 
389.07 payment in 19H covered in housin, conditions and lower-
the enUre tax owed. in, of home prices." 

Mear th, 43-year-old lawyer, 
thr e-tim co"ernor and former 
soUcltor n ral of tht U.S., wa 
elected to the ~ I t Novem
ber. He told a newll conference h@ 
will accept th party po t without 

r s
lanatlon announ men w con
tained In a call for. meeting of 
the national commllt e here Oct. 
2 when hI r sl,natlon becom 
etlecUve .. 

The me . ing I expected to elect 
McGrath form lIy then and pick 
a site and !'lilt for th party's 
1948 presidential nomIna n, con
v nUon. 

Hanne,an, 4(-YII r-old St. Loui. 
lawyer and former Internal reve
nue conuni ioner, became chair
man In JAnuary, 19H. lIe direct
ed the latl1 Pr Iden! Roo vell's 
fourth-term ram Ian. 

Gnel Sullivan, exec .. Uve direc
tor and vic -chairman of the 
committee Iince last F'eb. 12 when 
he took 011 r fu1l direction while 
H nne, n WBI r('cuperaUn, lrom 
an operation tor hilh blood pres
sure, wlll re lin .long Wllh Han
negan. 

Senator Lucai (0.111.), acting 
Oemocrallc leader In the scl'latl!, 
laid McGrath it "youthtul enough 
to IIlve the national committe. 
the drive and impetUl thai will 
lead u to victory in 1948 
he bas d motatra d unUJual ca
pacity and Industry." 

\ 
Slot Machines Out 
In Sev rat Towns 

• 
DES MOINES {IP)-The pres-

511fe put on slot machines by the 
enforcement letter of Iowa Attor
ney General Rober L. Larson ap
peared yesterday to be lncre.s
me. 

Lanon several eeks a,o noti
fied county at orneys that the 
law banninl .ambling devices 
mU8 be enlorc d. It Is ille,al even 
to possess a &lot machine In this 
state 

]i10yd county Officers, aided by 
state agents, FrIday night raided 
three plae in Charles City and 
seized 18 110 machines. 

Slot machines are out at Bur
lington and the "one-armed band
Its" are not operatinl in Daven
port, Iowa Cl , and Marshall
town. 

Got Cold a the Head? Go to Bed! ,Or prop Deao • 

~~~~~~~-, 
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V,9 nderbilt U ps,ets N orthwestern.I ----..:..3 ,-_0 ~~;~~~E;'~ifrs , sfafer 55,-0 
Lasl Perl·od· * * * III·· Ed ~S- - bb "---p." 14 0 !~::t ~~t t~~~Yl~~7 af~O:~:~;e~:~~ InOIS ges tu orn I - paign yesterday by slapping Mich-

I igan State 55 to 0 before 70,115 

Bool Win·s CHAMPAIGN. Ill. (IP) - A . fa:;Chigan marched 53 yards for 
.. high-spirited, stubborn Pittsburgh a touchdown the tirst lime the 

By CHARLES DUNK£EY 
EVANSTON. II\. (IP) - Van-

derb ill's scrappy Commodores 
ruined the debut of 31 year old 
Bob Voigts as Nor thwestern's 
foo tball coach yesterday by scor
ing an upset 3 to 0 victory in the 
f inal fOll r minutes before 
crushed crowd of 42,000. 

Zack Clinard, a reserve quarter . 
back, playing hi s tirst college 
game, booted a 13-yard field goal 
from placement to give the south
erners thei r spectacular triumph. 
They outrushed, outscored, and 
outpassed Northwestern's Wildcats 
far worse tban the sta tistics in
dicated. 

Nor th western, making six costly 
fumbles, and playi ng a r agged 
game on the ground and in the 
air, never advanced beyond Van
derbilt's 33 yard line, although the 
"Cats", stung by defeat, ripped to 
the 34 yard stripe in the closing 
seconds only to lose the ball on 
a pass interception after passing 
and r unning for gain of 45 yards 
:from their own 21. 

Vanderbilt. missing three pre
vious scoring chances, climaxed a 
86 yard drive in the fourth. period 
t o score with 'Bob Bery, J oe Hicks 
and J immy Wade lugging the ball 
from Vanderbilt's two yard line 
on a punt re turn. Wade, whose 
passing and r unning nccounted for 
110 yards of Vanderbilt's total of 
233, carried the ball the last three 
smashes to hit the 3-yard stripe. 
Then Clinard dropped back for 
h is successful fi eld goal. 

END STAN GORSKI (8Z), of Northwestern , misses in a desperate 
leap to bait VanderblJl Halfback Bobby Berry (27). Berry went six 
yards before he was halted on this play in the second ha lf of the 
game. (AP WffiEPHOTO ) 

Army Stops 
Yillano1va 

, 'Outplayed Colorado 
Nicks Cyclones, 7-0 

AMES (IP) - A second quarter 
-l8-yard pass play gave the highly 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (.4')-Army's favored Colorado Buffalos a 7-0 
green football team carried on the victory over the Iowa State Cy
winn ing ways of its departed All-
America backs, Gleen Davis and clones yesterday, and the Buffs 
Felix Blanchard, by downing Vil- were happy to get by with that 
lanova 13 to 0 yesterday. slim margin. 

Frequent penalties, mostly For a lighter, but gritty Cyclon~ 
against Army at critical points, eleven, starting on their own 20 
marked the Army's 29th straight in the closing minutes of the game, 
win. moved to the vistors' one-foot line 

Recovered fumbles set the before they were stoped on downs 
stage for both of Army's touch- with about 45 seconds of playing 
downs. Halfback Bill Gustafson time remaining. 
fell on a Villanova bobble on the The Cyclones piled up 13 first 
Wildcats' 14 near the end of the downs to their heavier rivals' eight 
first half and dad ted all the way and outgainecl them by rushing, 
to the goal line on the next play. 133 yards to 72. 

Midway in the third period, The lone score came about mid-
Ralph Pasquariello, 220-pound way of the second period with the 
Villanova full back, dropped the ball on the Iowa State 48 yard 

I 
ball on a line buck and Elwyn stripe. Quarterback Dick Schrep
"Rip" Rowan, fuback, recovered ferman tossed to Ed Pudlik, who 
on Vilanova's 23. Bobby Stuart took it on the 10 nfter it had 
ripped off 21 yards a t his right bounced off the fingers of the Cy-
end, and Winfield Scott went clones' Don Ferguson. Pridlik 
around right end from the three I went over sian ding up. John Zisch 
to tally, converted. 

gang stalled Illinois' football mac- Wolvel'ines got the baH and scored 
hine for three quarters yesterday at least twice in every period but 
before a second-string halfback, the last. 
Dwight Eddleman, punched over 'Bob Chappuis, stat· Toledo half-
two touchdowns in the final per- back who estnbllshed n BIg Nine 
iod to give the Illini a 14-0 victory. I!round gaining record for the 

A crowd of 22,079 turned out in Wolverines last season, counted 
perfect weather to watch the Illini three 01' the touchdowns on 
open theil' 1947 season and main- smashes of five yards or less anh 
tain n recQt'd of never succumbing Jim Brieske, the place-kicking 

. machl'ne from Hal'bol' Beach, Ml·ch. JACK WEISENBURGER, Michlr· to Pittsburgh in five meet1l1gs to 
date. booted seven conversions in eight an back, car rlcs the ball for seven ' ! 

a ttempts. yards before being stopped bY', : ;' Although shoving the lighter M I I ' " Q'- b k 
h Fullbacks J~ck Wel'senburger, if' el l g a. n ,a,e uar""r ac Panther crew around most oC t e u r. W .... 

Sophomore DI'ck Keln 'pthorn, pow- G __ co_rge __ ... ue_rr_e. (AP Ire ... ,oto). game, Illinois-Tnted a first-divi- __ _ _ " 
sion team in the forthcoming Big eriul Danny Dworsky, End LeOll- '. 
Nine title campaign after winninf{ ard Ford and Halfback Chalmers Hawks Face Vateran 
the crown last year - Ilppeared (Bump) Elliott, who played war-

pitiful slow. lime baH at Purdue as a navy III' · S d S t d 
With fullback Russ Steger carry- trainee, joined in the Wolverines' t Inl qua a ur ay 

ing the ball at least 50 percent of touchdown parade with one 
the lime, he lllini roled up 154 apiece. Iowa's Hawkeyes, with a l-1 
yards by rushing in the first half Michigan State, making its de- record in non-conference games. , 
but twice .fumbled away scoring but under Head Coach Clarence so far this season, will face their 
opportunities. SAM ZATKOFF (arrow ), illinois end , follows his blockers around (Biggie) Munn, formerly line opening Big Nine opponent here ! 

The Panthers crossed midfield the Pittsburgh defense to gain eight yards in the IIlinl 's 14 - 0 Will yes- coach at Michigan under H. O. next Saturday when they meet 
only twice. Their best penetra- te.-day. (AP WlREPHOTO) (Fritz) Crisler, didn't penetrate Illinois. 
t ion was to the 35 on a 19 yard beyond midfield until the last play The Illini will come here with 
pass from Billy Lee to Carl De- B d SI of the third period and never got one gamE; behind them, a 14·0 Goph L k Sto a gers un beyond the Wolverinl\37 yard line. win ovel' Pittsburgh yesterday. ' 
paIsri~~is scored at the outset of er UC pS ' The Spartans ne/ler were able . Last year's ~nferen.ce cha~i ' 
the last period. Art Dufelmeier Washl"ngton, 7-6 to get an offense going as Michi- Pf.lOlld1s and IRloset owl twmners ~I I 

I C ·' t t P d 32 14 il d th'd t' I . t Ie an a -ve eran earn aga1l15 sto e Lou eccom s pass 0 se up ur ue gan p e up ,e I en Ica . POID . the Hawks. Last year Illinois 
a 48 ~rd march. Steger hit the . • tolal of las.t year s ~5 to 7 vIc~or~. started Peny Moss, Capt. Art Du. 
line twice and Moss passed nine MINNEAPOLIS (IP) _ Minne- , The 55 pomt margm was Mlcht- ~elmeier Paul Patterson and Russ 
yards to end Sam Zatkoft to put . gan's v,Wdest over State since 1922, Steger i~ the backfield. That sa1l)e . 
the ball on the 25. Then Moss sota opened Its 1947 fo~tbalL sea- MADISON, Wis. (.4') - Wiscon- when the Wolvennes won 63 to O. quartet is listed as probable start- ' 
tossed five yards to Eddeman who I son ":'Ith a 7 to 6 decIsI.on over sin's Badgers, getting the jump on 
galloped the rest of the way. Wa~hmgton yesterday,. With luck their Big Nine football opposition, Idaho Dumps Stanford ers in the tilt next Saturday. 

havmg a large part In a game PALO ALTO. CALIF., (.4')- Professor Arthur Van Duren ot t. 
d I I d' . h' h ted scored in every period ::'esterday Tiger Win Ends In ian ,. p aye. In. a ram w IC preven Idaho's surprising Vandals, under the University of Michlgan tao 

h d I anything In the way of fancy foot- to power past an oulmanlled Pur- their new Coach Millard "Dixie" culty, watched the opening of 
Hopes For T ir P ace ball. . due team, 32-14, before 41,000 fans Howell, scored nn upset yester- ~ football practice at Ann Arbor far 

CLEVELAND (.4')-The Detroit Washington outplayed Minnet at Camp Randall stadium. day by knocking over the Stan- ',the 28th consecutive season this 
Tigers tallied the winning run on sota in the second halC and kept The first Western conference ford Indians, 19-16. fall. ' .. ' 
Joe Gordon's boot of a grounder in the outcome in doubt virtually to game of 1947 opened with Wiscon
the eighth inning yesterday and the final whistle. The Huskies sin striking in a hurry when cen
added an "insurance" taUy in the punched over their touchdown in tel' Bob Wilson intercepted a BoU
ninth to eliminate the Cleveland the third periOd and only a missed ermaker pass on tht Purdue 25. 
Indians from third place con ten- kick by Bob Mikalson kept them Five plays later the Badgers 
tion, 4-2. from a tie. scored on Wally Dreyer's dash 

Hal NewhouseI' gained his 17th Fumbles were frequent because around end. They added another 
victory by scattering seven hits of the slippery ball and it was '1 moments later on Dreyer's pass to 
and fanning eight, while Bob Le- Washington fumble that led to Tom Bennett. 
man suffered his fifth loss. Minnesota's touchdown. The ball Halfback Clarence Sel{ turned 

~ .................................. , 
I I 
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Hoosiers Half 
Big Nebraska 
Team, 17-0 

LINCOLN (.4') - An Indiana 
team that vercame a big weight Ohio' Siale Stumbles Pasl Missouri, 13-7 

popped out of the hands of Freddy in the longest run of the game, a 
. Provo, Washington's stellar left 78-yard scamper on a delayed 
half. Bud Grant, Minesota end. buck, for Wisconsin's third score, 
grabbed it in mid-air and raced but Purdue got it back later in 
19 yards [or the tally, Don Bailey, the second period on the strength 
substitute quarterback, added the of three passes by Bob De Moss 
point that proved to be the mar- covering 65 yards, wIth fullback 
gin of victory. Chat'ley Heninger counting on a 

I 1!... I , • • • • = ~( I -
advantage of Nebraska's line by COLUMBUS (IP)-Ohio stale's 
speed and agility whipped the B u c k s, euchred by Missouri 
Huskers yesterday 17 to 0, before for two I periods, came from 
a crowd of 32,000 fans gathered behind in the last three minutes 
to watch th~ last of the curre~t esterday to snatch a 13 to 7 vic-
l2-.game senes between the Blg y . 
N· d B' S· t tory for their new coach, Wesley 

me an 19 IX eams. E. Fesler. 
The victory was the seventh in A crowd of 59444 watched the 

a row over Nebraska for Indiana. I Bucks stage tou~hdown marches 
Indiana began the victory of 75 and 84 yards, with Fullback 

march on the last play of the J oe Whisler, 220-pound junior 
fi rst quarter when George Talia- from Willard, Ohio, going over for 
1erro, the Negro star, intercepted the two markers. 
a Nebraska pass and raced it back In between those Ohio on-
15 yards to tbe Indiana 48. slaughts the T igers paraded 76 

The interception set the Hoos- yards to send sub Fullback Ed 
iers on fi re, and in seven plays Quirk of St. Louis over from the 
t hey were down on the Husker five for the score giving Missouri 
:five. The big punch in th is march a 7-6 lead which it retained until 
was Dick Deranek's 20 yard two minutes and 40 seconds befotfe 
sprin t. At the five Taliaferro was the finish. 
injured and taken out, but his re- Although Whisler scored the 
placement, H ug h McKinnis, touchdowns, it was Alex Verdova, 
promptly drove to the one. Then substitute right halfback from 
Nebraska was penalized hall the Lakewood, Ohio, who carried the 
distance for offside and on the Bucks practically single-handed 
next play Harry Jagade punched to the wi nning score. The l 86-
over. It was 7 to 0 as Rex Gross- pounder, who has been on the side_ 
man kicked the point, and stood lines du ring much of the training 
that way at the hllif with an inj ury, wheeled in to the 

The Hoosiers broke in lIgain in game in the final minutes when 
the third period. They pounded the Bucks had the ball in mid
and pa!>sed from their own 24 to field . 
the Nebraska one, the fi nal play His f irst run, a stutter ing, whir
of the series being a dandy Nick ling trip around end, was good 
Sebek to Joe Mihajlovic h pass Ior for 27 yal'ds. Whisler wen t for 
l7 yards. five, and then Verdova drove a-

But Nebraska braced to toss ver tackle for anoother 14 yards. 
Harry Jagade for a two yard loss That put the balJ 0 11 the seven, and 
and then broke up two pass plays, the Bucks made it in three more 
forcing Quarterback Grossman to plays, 
drop for a field goal try at an 
angle and into the wind . Gross
man split the bars and it was 
lO to 0 Indiana, 

Surprising California 
Upsets Middies, 14-7 

BE R K E LEY, CALIF., (.4» 
California's hard-hitting Bars 
!lImed in one of the smashing 
early season football upsets yes
terday by defeating Navy 14~7 bf 
fore a sell-out crowd of nearly 
80,000 fans. 

The Bears maKing a gtidiron 
comeback under the coaching of 
Lynn Waldorf, rushed Qver a sec
ond period touchdown on a pass 
and two smart runs to assume the 
lead they maintained to the end. 

They added to the advantage 
with a 64-yard run by Fullback 
Jack Jensen to a touchdown in 

. the :fourth quarter to apparently 
clinch the victoJY in resoundinll 
fashion only td" have the hllrd
fighting Midshipmen make It a 
ball gante with a score ot their 
own. 

The last four minutes provided 
t'hrills. Navy's boys, fighting to 
the last, blocked a punt, recovered 
the ball and cracked over the 
Calitornia goa 1 to trail 14-7. 

With less than three minutes to 
go, Navy made a last desperate 
try. Forced to kick off, they suc
cessfully completed an on-Bide 
aide kick. Center Dink Scott fell 
on the ball, and the Middles hit 
the .ertal lanes immediately. 

Pupa's Palles Give 
Tarheels 14-7 Win 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C., (.4')-Two 
perfect passes by big Walt Pupa 
gave North Carolina a 14 to 7 
football triumph ovel' Georgia 
yesterday after the Bull Dogs had 
taken an early lead and had kept 
the Tar Heels' famed runn ing 
back, Charlie Justi ce, fairly well 
shackled. 

One of the Pupa 's tosses, in the 
third period, tied the score and 
the other, fired with. less than 
three minutes to go, won the 

It was a sweet triumph for 
Carolina aller its loss in the last 
Sugar bowl game to the .Athens 
Bull Dogs. The defeat was the 
f irst suffered by Georgia in 18 
games. 

~IW 
NOW-ENDS TUESDAY 

A Pulltser Prile Novel 
and Ulen a Lon .. -Run 
Breadway 8t ... e Hit! 

111m 

Cll.U 
"III 

c.IIS 

PLUS 
FRIDDY MARTIN aM 

HIS ORCHESTRA 
Colortoon - Late Newill 

JlALFBACK RICHARD BRAZ
NELL of Missonri skirts end for 
five yards in the first period of 
yesterday's game. Ohio State Full
baCk Ollie Cline (left ) made the 
tackle with the help of End Dave 
Bonnie (84 ) . (AP WIREPJ;lOTO) 

I [.1 \'l!1 
NOW SHOWING 

VI·fl~R 
t.O ~I "'Ill 

ottO 

'
",,5 •• • ,0 

-rAt Sfiat ; 4 ~""",I 
THILL-A·MINUTE CO·HlT 

. • KARI:N MORLEY· DM IMIM 
.IEFf. OO~M[~l ·.ROB.~R~[O_" ..... 

ALSO NEWS PLUS CARTOON -

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

-TODAY ET~SSDAY 
The Greatest 

Woman's Picture 
In Year's! 

"on •• , Kolho,lne 
TRACY· HEPBURN 

• Come 
Early • 

APPED nATURE 

Washington's touchdown in the short smash. 
third period came on straight 1oot- Dreyer. collaborating with Earl 
ball. Maves, marched 64 yards on the 

In nll, there were 13 fumbles. ground as the third period opened 
The Groph I'S committed 10. on an end sweep midway in th4t 

quarter. A blocked punt in the 

I last period gave the Badgers posi-
Georgia Tech Swamps tion for their fifth touchdown, 
Tennessee Vols, 27-0 . Lisle Blackboum going over from 

the one. 
ATLANTA (.4') - Georgia Tech 

swept to an easy 27-0 victory over 

I Tennessee yesterday. 
A capacity crowd of 40,000 look

ed on as the Vols, outclassed in 
every department, fought valianl
ly but never got their running at
tack clicking. 

The Jackets drove 81 yards for 
the tirst touchdown, 85 for the 
second and 41 for the third. The 
fina l was a 33-yard sweep with 

Buzz! Buzz! Buzz! 

"The Well Diggers 
Daughter" 

No Not Really? 

I ff) r 
I ¥ =. • 11U • 
= I 
E ma i 
iT. W()/IIIIf3 I 
:I For Appolntmrnt ~ T U () I () I i nltll 39/11 Combining your charm 

I with T. Wong's artistry. 
Blending your pose = into bala nced • 

• composition. I = •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
a sub halfback, Billy Queen, going 
the last 24 yards. George Math
ews, veteran lefthalf, scored the 
first three touchdowns. 

TWO POPULAR STUDENT REQUEST HITS 

About 226 pounds of paper are 
used annually for every person in 
the United States. . 

WANTED--

COLORED 
GIRL 

EVENING
PART TIME WORK 

Apply' 

Manager 
EngJert Theatre 

UildUiU 
-NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
hOWl At - 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-
9:30 "Last Feature 9:50 p. m." 

Plus-Pete Smlth'lI • 
.... OOTBALL THRILLS" 
MUd Weat /'Noveltoon" 
-World Late Newa.-

Starts 
SUNDAY 

A 
HOWL ' 
of a 

SHOW 

,Hi S1~l~ Of 
"""llDllMl SlOt'" 

IROUGHT lACK IN THEIR 
FIRST oREAT COMIDY HIT I 

PLUS CO-HIT 

LAIRD CREGAR 
LINDA DARNELL 
GEORGE SANDERS 

In 

Hangover Square 

, E E I.T AGAIN 
AND CATCH ALL -THE LAUGHS! 

The fur,flylng romance of a mild· 
eyed professor caught in the wind· 
spin between an heiress on a ramp, 

. age and a leopard on the loose I 



their 
here 
meet \ 

with . 
14-9 

ees $1·Million Series Gate, 
lecord Player (ul in Making 

NEW YORK (IP)- The subway World series returns Tuesday aeter 
• six-year lapse when the New York Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers 
open their best-of-seven scramble for probably the richest player pot 
in history at the Yankee stadium. 

The Yankees go into the opener as early 2 to 1 favorites partly on 
the basis of 26 American league wins to 17 by the National since 1903. 

Unless there is a four-game 
sweep, another $l -million series is 
in the making. With the Yanks 
selling standing room in advance, 
a new single game altendance 
mark probably will erase the 69,-
990 figure set at the stadium in 
1943. 

President Larry Macphail of the 
Yankees believes lhe stadium will 
Jl'Oss "about $300,000" per game. 
If that happens, the player pool 
should approximate $600,000 for 
the first four games with winning 
cuts appro?,imating $7,000 al
though the Ebbets Held capacity 
Is slightly less than half of the 
stadium's 73,000. The all-time 
high for a winner is $6,544.76 by 
Detroit in '35. 

On the ball field it ligures 10 
be a contest between Brooklyn's 
base path speed and opportunist 
baseball against the heavy guns 
of the Yankee's home run attack, 
backed by superior pilching. It 
will be the 15th series for lhe 
Yanks who have copped 10 and 
the fourth for lhe Brooks who 
haven't won yet. 

Stephens' Single Give~ 
Browns Split With SOX 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Vern Stephens' 
tenth inning single with the bases 
loaded gave the Sl. Louis Browns 
• 3 to 2 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox in the second game of 
a double header yesterday after 
the Brownies lost the ope net' to 
Chicago, 2- 1. 

Les Moss homered In the fourth 
for the firs t two St.LouIs runs in 
the night cap but Taft Wright 
pinch batted two runs home in 
the eighth with a single to tIe the 
licore. Cass Michaels' knocked the 
winning blow, a two-run single. 
in the fourth inning of Ihe firsl 
contest. 

Dobson Stops Senators 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Ted Wil

liams hit his 32nd home run of the 
year with two on in the first in
ning as the Boston Red Sox maul
ed Washington, 8-1, here yester
day. Joe Dobson limited the Scn
~tors to five hits In WInning his 
~th game. 

COLLEGE 
GRID, SCORES 

EAST 
Roche.t.. 19, Clarkson 0 
Coast Guard Acad.my 19. H.P .I. 11 Ill., 
Yale 34, King. Point 13 
Army 13, Villanova 0 
Muhlenb.r, 38, LaIeyette 0 
Com .. n 2'7. Lahl,h 0 
Bucknell 25, Alfred 0 
Bates 14. Massachusett. e 
Brown 33. ConnecUcut 13 
Columbia 40. Rut' .... 28 
Dartmou th O. Holy Crou 0 tIIel 
Harvard 52. West Maryland 0 
Main. :\3, Rbode lJland 13 
DUQuesne 6, Weste.m Reserve 0 
Amh ... t 21. Champlaln 0 
Cortland Teache.n 44. Sampson. 0 
St. Lawrence 2'7. UnIon 6 
American IntemaUon.1 19, Fort Oeveruo 

8 
New Hampshlr. 28. Colby 0 
MIddlebury 13. Hob.rt 8 
NorwIch 13, LoweU TextUe 0 
Wigner 12, Pant.er '1 
Shlppenl burg Stat. 12. CaUtomla (Pa.! 

Teache.rs 0 
Tulls 21, BowdoIn 12 
Sprlnlf.leld (M .... ! 41 , Northeastnn e 
Vermont~. St. Micha.I'. (Vt.l e 
Slipper Rocky Teache ... 6. Wutmlnater 

(Po.' 0 
West VlrRlnla unlvel'lllty 58, Otterbl!tn 

o I 
MIDWEST 

Mlchl,sn 55. Ml<hI,an Stale 0 
lIJlnol. 14, PiUsburgl\ 0 
Vlnderblll 3. Nor1.hwoste}"T\ 0 
Ohio Stale 13, MIssouri 7 
Ohio WeBleyan 40. Albion B 
Mlnneso\.a 1, Wosllincton B 
Ohio University 34, Ohio North,,", 0 
Colorado 7, Iowa Stale 0 
MI&50url Valley 28, Wuhlncton U . (St. 

Loua) 13 
Monmouth 8, P arsons 0 
LIncoln 40, WlIberfon:e 6 
Iowa State T.achers 20. North D • • 

kota 0 
Lawrence 33, Depauw 0 
Knox 13. Dubuque 5 
Upper Iowa 20, Buena Vista 7 
... byne (Detroltl 33. Great Laltes 1 
Cornell II •. ! 20. Beloit 7 
North Cenlral 19, 11l1noll W .. leyan e 
Whe.ton " B" 20. Wilson J r . Colle,. 

IChlca,o) 0 
Illinois 5 ate Nonna.! 20. Indiana Stet. 

(T"r. lIaute) 7 
Iud 18na 17. Nebruka 0 
WI,con.ln ~2, Purdue 14 
University ot DaYton 28. Ser.nlDn 

(Pn.) 6 
Denison 38. Rio Crande 0 

Buu! Buzzl Buzzl 

"The Well Diggers 
Daughter" 

No Not Really? 

, 

lavish fur luxedo 

on , 

this 

slimming 

coar 

I 
K;;;recl -proportion~- this-e(;i 

for figures S' S" and under 
,L-_ ..... 

~-;-. gives it a luxury look 

: i. with 0 fU.1I .Iength doubl_ ~ 
tu~eclo of ,ilver blue dyed 

~uskrot. Belt goes OYer c:r 
\ under t.uxedo. 100% 

wool needlepoint in 

winter colors, 

Sizes '2V2 to 22112. - -

TAX FREE 
I 

O·UNN'S 
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!lanove ", Canful>u,.,. 1J 
Wabub rr, SaulhwestUD 1I4eaIphla) , 
Southern IIllnoUl. "' Scott Field 0 
Coneord.Ia-Moo~ad Teachers poapoo. 

ed 10 Mond." n1Iht, rain 
60 TB 

Duke 1. Nortl> C..."Una Slate 0 
Maryland I., Soclth carolina 13 
North carolina M. GeoI'llJt 7 
oeo,.la TCC'b 2'7, Tenn 0 
Cftltre n. Tuoc:ulum • 

.. ... ttnss 
" .. od, l~' T,lp'. 
CtoIItIoo ..,. No \lilts, fII'-. .... t..... 
II. losll. 'wilt ,. 
_fir .... tt., . • 0 

.... -. lie_hit 
L.n,I... ""'.,L 

" Iuu "",. ,,,.,.' 

'I'Ilskqee 1', Gaml>IJnJ CoIIep • 
\'1rI1nJa D. Geotce W~_ l' 
1\llan n, Alabama • 
WIllJam It WIt7 11. Davtoan 0 
VirI1ttIa Tech •• Furman 6 
Vu-,irua IiUUta17 lJuUtu\e 13. catawba • Florid. AIt,. .. Bethun...cooltman • 
Arlu.JUIJ II. N..... Tuu St&te • 

o TB'" T 
UiiI1 21, Ri"" 14 

"EaItem New Wo:ko 13. PIllltaStdl6 
A&II. 0 

Babop IT lCo 13, ~ 
l1.uvftSltJ' I' 

Prairie VI", II. Saa HousloII • 
Oklahoma AAlI It. Tuao CIuiI:tlu , 

bntt I ber. Af. It wen-\noWll C........ Favorite, b 1011& 
been .cUve in the Kappa Kappa GaJDD» Scworlb atld ill 
rbaptrr' pled~ traln~r. MJ l1sher'. bome Is in otta ..... D1. 

Each Sunday the Anderson Studio wUJ picture a leclding 
Campus Favorite. Watch th.ia apace every weelc for por· 
trails 01 people you know. 'I flf : tonp .,..t~1D In 

IICA "ielM b' I .... , 

Thlt buuliCul con ole blend. IDe 
walnut v~n r in a modun eablaet. 
Forty mlnutel of recordM .mu Ie ••• 
qui I. oolh,automatlcreeord chaD .. 
f"r.·· Hent apphirc·'pickup ... DOD_ 
die to hansc,non«dlchl ... Staadard 
and . horl-wave bandll. 
Pu hbulton tunloR' $199.50 The Anderson Studio haa re-opened and I.a recldy '0 "rYe 

you with ita distinctive portrait work. 

Anderson Studio 
S~ENCER'S HARMONY HALL - . , I'IIODUCT OF" DODOE · DICKIIiSON CO . nOD_IIIGTDN. ILL. 

AT YOUR DEALEit'S, OR WR'rE rOR HEAlllST DIALER'S l1&li« 
118 ''a F'.. Waahin(Jton Phon 2488 

"Hom of RoC.A. Vidor Since 11113" 
15 • DubtlClae t.. 

ACIJHOIIZID leA V,erol OfAUI ____ _ 

"" 

• on pecla s 

Toddlers 

COATS AND LEGGING S TS 
5.95 

Coats and legging sets for toddlers sizes 
H . They're pink or blue. The girls have 
bonnets and angora trimming .•. the 
boys have helmets. 
Other one pIece swls with lee. (or both 
boys and girls. 

Alderur «ond Floor ChUdrerur 
, 

Orchard Crysfal I. 

SNACK SET 
1.29 

Lovely glass coffee cup and plate made 
in sections to fit the cup. sandwiches. 
and ash \ray. 

. , 

AldeIlS Main Floor OH 

Men's 

SKI SWEATERS 
S.98 values - 3.97 

All wool sweaters in gxeen, and red 
predominately. Sizes 36-42. Gayly pat. 
terned with aki figures. A wann. sturdy 
sweater. 

Aldens Main Floor Men's De»artmeni 

Plaid 

SKIRTS 
5.95 

Wool skirts in gay plaids. Pleated aU 
around with deep boxy pleates. Sizes 
12 to 18. 

Aldens MaIn Floor 8~ 

• 

Watth this p ge every Sunday for better values at Aldens . 

Knitted 

HI·JACKS 
8 for 1.00 

Knitted HI-Jacks to protect your furni
ture from wat~r alains. Fil glass snugly. 
In assorted gay colors, 

AIde In Floor OH 

2-piece 

BATH SET 
2.49 

Chenille bath sets in green. rose, and 
yellow with a flolal patlern in the 22x36 
rug. Matching stool cover. 

Alderur Down stain Run 

By the Yard 

PLASTIC 
values fo 79c - 57c yd. 
Beautiful plastic by-tbe yard in blues. 
black. red. and cI ar. Ideal for table 
tops and kitchen shelvea. Wipes dry 
in a jiffy. 

Aldens Main Floor Yard GoodI 

Aluminum 

WHISTLING TEA KETTLE 
1.75 

They're back again with a bright 
whistle when your water boils. Maet. 
of durable aluminum, these whiatlers 
are a life-time companion, 

AldeDi ApplJ&Jlc:e Store 

118 S. Clinton 

CoHon 

HOUSE DRESSES 
2.98 

Co.ton house dresses in gay style. and 
colors. Some button, some zipper. and 
some plain fronta. Many pattena and 
.tyle • . Sizes 12·20 and 40-44. 

Alfterur econd Floor Hotl/M! Drellel 

Linen 

HANKIES 
1.00 values - 3 for 1.00 
Fine linen hankies with embroidered 
edges. Some monogramed in beautiful 
hand wOlk. 
Other Madella embroidered hankies 
• .• 3 for 1.00. 

Alden. Mabl Floor AecellDrie. 

Aluminum 

DISH PANS 
98c 

Large aiJes aluminum diah pan8 made 
atrong for hard wear. Good for vege
table storage too. 

AldeJUI APDUaIIce store 

1.15 

NYLONS 
97c 

Assorted shades in 5 I and 4S gauge 
20. 30. and 40 denier nylona, Sisea 
8Y2. 9, 10, and IO~. 

Aldens Mala PIooI' .... err 

Dial 9607 

If you cannot shop on Monday your phone or mail order will gladly be GcceptN. 

CoHon 

KNIT PANTIES 
. were 89c - 27c . , . 

White cotton but pantiel with elaatic 
tops and trunlc legl. Small Sizel only, 
Idecll for slacks and lki panll. 

Aldeu 8eeond Floor Llqerle 

Men'. ' r 
Y~Sl SWfAlfRS 

2.98 
All wool veat sweaters in foam gr .. n. 
Trimmed with fine yellow and maroon 
stripe at neck. sleeve, and waist. 

AI.deDI M.aln Floor Men'. De)IUimeDi 

New 
,...-

SEW -E-Z DRESSES 
4.98 Value- 3.77 

.... . 

Sew·E-Z dreaeea you make in I .. than 
an hour. Special Box coatalna the tubu
lar wool jensey. thread. ready made 
aelJ belt. matching threcld. and 24 nCJi1.. 
heada for trimming. ten beautiful 
colora. 

I 

AllkOi MaIn Floor Y .... Gee4t 

All Wool 

BLANKETS 
7.98 

fine 100% wool blcmketa '1b84. SaiL 
light weight, and deep napped. In "*, 
green. blue. and cedar with satin blnd
ing. 

• 

• 
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SUI Trains 
Most ·Speech 
Correction ists 

One-fifth of Members 
In Speech Association 
Are Iowa Graduates 

The University of Iowa has 
trained more speech correctionists 
than has any other American uni
versity, according to figures re
leased in' the current issue or the 
Journal of Speech Di)lorders by 
Prof. D.W. Morris, secretary
treasurer of the American Spe~ch 
Correction association. 

The American Spcech Correction 
association is the national profes
sional society o[ speech patholog
ists and correctionists. 

Thirty percent of all profes
sional members and fellows in the 
association have receiVed their 
professional degrees from the uni
versity of Iowa. These two groups 
comprise the highe~ grades or 
membership in the association. 
Twenty percent of the associa
tion's total membership are Iowa 
graduates. 

The following figures for the 
foul' top schools show the number 
of association members in the de
signated categories or the respec
tive schools as reported by Mor
ris: 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
JOllNSON COUNTY MEDICAL 

SOCIETY-Meeting at the Hotel 
Jefferson. for a B p. m. dinner 
Wednesday. 

A business meeting will follow 
the dinner. Dr. Lucien W. Ide, 
instructor in the department of 
theory and practice, University 
hospitals, will present a paper on 
"Clinical Apsects of Complele 
Heart Block." 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSIDP
There will be daily prayer meet
ings at 10:30 and 11:30 a. m. in 
The Little Chapel of the Congre
gational church. Bible studies 
will be held every Tuesday at 
11 :30 a. m. in The Little Chapel. 

PIBETA PHI ALUMNAE-A 
membership tea for all newcomers 
to the alumnae group of Pi Beta 
Phi, national social sorority, will 
be, held tomorrow from 3:30 to 
5.:30 p. m. at the hbme of Mrs. 
E. O. Moss, 121 Melrose avenue. 
Committee members are Mrs. 
'J. D. Frantz, Mrs. Mary Mercer 

Listen to 

~C\\Tistopher . 
Wells" 

Whaleveryou do.don·tmlss the very 
Ilrsl performance 01 .. Christopher 
Wells," radio·s newest r"o,ram. Il's 
ncltlna. It·s dramlUc.Wsdlllerenl. 
IirOulilt 10 you by DI So to.Ptymouth 
OeatersovereliColumbi. Broadc .. t· 
Ina stations. TtnI&ht·. tho "'",II , 

WMT 

Samuel Calvin, Peck 
Memoirs Published in 
SUI History Series 

Present Rutledge prorftait ,t Iowa' Union T Otfay, ... 

Two centennial memoirs, "Sam_ 
uel Calvin," by Prof. Harrispn J. 
Thornton of the history depart
ment and "Washington Freeman 
Peck," by Dr. John T. McClintock 
of the school of medicine, have 
been published by the University 
of Iowa press. 

These memoirs are the sixth and 
seven th published [rom the series 
of 11 biograp)1ies written about 
lhe outstanding men in the history 
of the university. 

"Calvin was the man who estab
lished all the natural science 
courses at the university, teaching 
all of them himself during the 
early years," Thornton said. He 
quoted Calvin as saying, "I not 
only occupied a chair, I occupied 
a whole settee." , 

Peck founded the department 
of medicine, and later, the college 
of medicine, said Thornton. 

The other five works which have 
been published are: "George T. W. 
Patrick," by Herbert F. Martin; 
"Charles Bundy Wilson," by Mrs. 
Nellie Slayton Aurner; 'Amos 

Noyes ~ur:ie,r,,,. b.y Prof. Luella I THIS PORTRAIT of Supreme Court Justice Wiley B. Rutied&,e by artist Harold Brett will be hunr in 
M. Wnght, 'WIlham Galt Ray- the Iowa Union today Pictured above are Earl E. Harper, Union director, and Syhll Hansoll , his secre-
mond," by Prof. B.J. Lambert; lary' \ ' (Photo by Fred Kent) "George T.W. Patrick," an auto- . • _________________________ _ 

biography. An oil portrait of U. S. Supreme D M L dd f th col-
The memoirs which have not Court Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, ean ason a a e 

been published are: "Benjamin painted by Harold Brett, will be lege of · law hopes to have Rut
Franklin Shambaugh," by Mrs. hung today in Iowa Union, Earl ledge come to the university for 
Nellie Slayton i}urner; "Isaac A. E. Harper, director of the Union a formal presentabon ef the por
Laos," by Karl Laos, his son, and and of the school of fine arts, an- trait sometime this winter. 
Mrs. Helen Laos Whitney, his nounced yesterday. The university owns one other 
daughter; "Thomas Huston Mac- Justice Rutledge was formerly portrait painted by Brett. It is a 
Bride," by Mary W.C. Schertz lfnd dean of the college of law from =;~;;~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Walter L. Myersj "Bohumll Shi- 1937-40. He has served on the II' 
mek," by Prof. Walter Loehwing. supreme court since 1943. The 

portrait of Eugene A. Gilmore, 
16U1 president of the university . 
He was the president until 1940, 
directly preceding President 
Hancher. Given by the class of 
1940, this portrait hangs in the 
board room of Old Capitol. 

Thornton hopes to have all class or 1946 presented the por-
printings published this year. trail to the university. 

The collection of biographies Tom C. Teas, Mason City law-
will be gathered and bound in two yer and university alumnus, serv
volumes edited by Thornton. ed as chairman of the senior me-

STUDENTS 

Sayre, Mrs. Carl Jenkins, Mrs. 
William Seiler and Mrs. Carl 
Strub. 

morial committee that purchased 
the painting. to serve you is the 

Brett painted the portrait of 
Justice Rutledge in Washington, 
D. C. For many years he worked 
as an illustra tor of magazines and 
books. QUAD BARBER SHOP 

offering the ultimate in barber service. 

Room 198A Harold Hill, Prop. 
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ANNOUNCING 
HOOYER'S 

MEX CORN CI-IIPS· 
Mex Corn Chips are Made of the Finest Golden Whole Ker

nel Corn. They are "Supreme in Quality"--A Dell~htful Food 

for Breakfast or for Between Meal Snacks. Try This "Nutritious 

Roughage" 

GEORGE KAUFFMAN 
X301S 

IN lOe & 1ge SIZES 

/' 
and 

Exclusive Iowa City Distributors 

FOR 

JIM McGINNIS 
X3279 

THE HOOVER PRODUCTS GO. 
Franchise Mfgr. and Distributor, Audubon. Iowa 

"GET NEXT TO MEX" 

Platter Palter 
Como Heads List; 
Shay Album High 

Perry Como's "I Wonder Who's 
KiSsing Her Now" still heads the 
list of popular records with Iowa 
City colleclors. Sharing honors 
with this old Iavorite is Tex Ben
eke's "When Summer is Gone" 
and Dorothy Shay's "Feudin' and 
Fighlin' ". 

Leading off the popular albums 
for the fourth consecutive week IS 

lhe Dorothy Shay collection fol
lowed closely by the Three Suns 
and a newcomer to this bracket, 

I Gene Krupa's "Tuxedo Junction." 
Toppi{lg the semi-classicals are 

"the Warsaw Concerto" and "Jeal
ousie", both with the Boston 
':pops" orchestra, and "Hora Stac
cato", with Jasha Heifetz. 

Preference in the classical al-

bUlll group centers on these three: 
"Scheherar:ade," Montieux and 

the San Francisco Symphony. 
"Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 2," 

Rubinstein. 
"Tschaikowsky Concerto No.1," 

Horowitz. 
Making a bid for the college 

crowd along with "Glenn Miller's 
N~w Album" and Tex Beneke's 
"Prom Date," is Kay KYser's 
"Campus Favorites." 

The Uniled States uses about 
half the limber harvested in the 
wQrld. 

Buzzf Buzz! Buzz! 
I 

"The Well Diggers 
Daughter" 

No Not Really? 

Miss-Meyers Weds 
Raymond Sullivan 

Jo Adele Meyers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Meyers, 
Manning, was married yeslerday 
afternoon to Raymond F. Sulli. 
van, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.F. 
Sullivan, Iowa City. The Rev. P. 
Hewison Pollock officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony at the Pres.. 
byterian church. 

Attendants were Betty Jeah 
Starkweather and William J. Kan_ 
ak, both of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Sullivan was graduated 
from the University of Iowa school 
of nursing in 1945 and is assistant 
director of nurses at the univer
sity hospital. She is a meinber 01 
Alpha Delta Pi, national social 
sorority, and Sigma Theta Tau, 
honorary fraternity for women in 
nursing. 

"ljKE A 
BREAK" . 
Time Out for 

Enjoyment 

All work and no play makes Jack a 
dull boy. Come in for that "Afternoon 
Break." 

OPEN FROM 

3100 P.M. to MIDNITE 

DON'S CENTRAL TAP 
203 N. Linn Dial 9041 

·these 
VALUE BUYS at MORRIS FURNITURE co. 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 

You can find a cover to match your living 

room color scheme. The seat has coil springs 

and the frame is in a fine walnut finish. 

$12'.95 

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
A well made comfortable rocker in a 

large choice of beautiful covers. Spring seat 
construction made for lasting service. A won
derful value at only .•• 

$29.50 
.... V ........... tIt • 

Just Imagine! a 5-piece BREAKFAST SET only $22.95 
(unfinished) 

It's been a long time since we've been able to offer a breakfast set complete with 
a table and 4 chairs and at such a low price. The table has a handy extension leaf to 
make it larger. Everything is put together for you. You can leave them unfinished or 
paint them to suit your kitchen. 

MATTRESSES 
Full size or single .. A C A blue and 

white 'striped ticking .. cotton lufted ... 
layer felt. 

$18.95 

.. ,. 

CRIB INNERSPRING MAnRESSEs' 
The infant's mattress has a waterproof 

cover and is acid resisting. In blue or pink. 

. . $12.95 

BUNK BEDS All metal .•• includes springs ............................... . $18.95 .. .... .,. .... .. .. ......... ".,,,. ... "4 .. 

.. ... .... 
SPRINGS Single or full bed size .•• full $11.95 coil sprl ng ••• spring tied 

MEDICINE CABINETS 

IRONING BOARDS 
All wood ... metal supports ••• fully 

padded. 

$4.15 

• 
Nice size .. . full mirrored door .. $3 95 

all metal • 

ROUND MIRROR~ 
20-inch ••• plain or engraved. 

$2.00 
"VALUE BUYS for the BUDGET WISE" FREE DELIVERY 

217 S. Clinton 
I 

FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
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Hummel To'Study in Sweden Tri Delf Officers . 
John Hummel, chemistry re-. ------- Announced by Oltman 

search assistant, leaves for Swed- Mrs. Sanger New 
en Sunday, Oct. 12, to begin a 
:!(ear's research.tellowship study 

~~oc~~~~~r-Grens Institute in Woman's Club Head 
His wife, Mirriel, and their two 

children, Judy, 2, and Jess, 1 
m 0 nih, will a c company him 
abroad the liner Drottlngholm, 
leaving New York Oct. 17. 

Hummel received his Ph.D. in 
che}TIistry here in August and will 
study chemistry of muscular dis
eases at Wenner-Grens under the 
auspices of the National Research 
council. He also holds an honor
ary fellowship from the Scandan
avian-American foundation. 

He has been in school here since 
1941 except for two years he 
spent as a physical chemist in 
naval medical research, Before 
that he lived in St. Paul and at. 
tended the University of Minne
sota. The Hummels live at 477 
Riverdale in Iowa City. 

Charles City Patients 
Receive Treatment Here 

Two persons from Charles City 
were taken to University hospi
tals Friday for further treatment 
of cases originally believed to be 
infantile paralysis. According to 
hospital authorities, the cases have 
been diagnosed as abortive polio. 

Louis Hogarty, Charles City, 
was stricken Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Marcella Wetzel, Chicago, who 
had been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Turner, in the 
Cherles City hospital, was trans
Iererd here earlier. 

Mrs. William Sanger) 416 Reno 
street, was elected president ot 
the Iowa WQman's club at a group 
meeting Thursday at tbe home of 
Mrs. A.H. H,nneler. 

Mrs, Sanger succeeds Mrs. Gert
rude Brown who is making her 
home in California. 

Other officers of the group in
clude Mrs. Floyd Maxson, vice
president; Mrs. Fred V. Johnson, 
secretary; and Mrs, Louise Dad-
gham, treasurer. ' 

Guest day will be observed at 
the next regular mee'ing Oct. 9 
with a committee of Mrs. Feay, 
chairman; Mrs. Padgham and Mrs. 
Maxson, in charge. 

The club is composed ot wome. 
who have come to Iowa City to 
make homes for their children at
tending the University of Iowa. 

Teacher Group Eleds 
Officers At Annual Meet 

The Johnson county rural 
teachers organization elected of
ficers yesterday in the cou rt
house, Named for the Doe-year 
terms were Beverly Niltenegger, 
Kalona, president; Mrs. MelVa 
Thomas; Iowa City, vice-presi
dent; Herman Hurtz, Solon, treas
urer, and Pauline Fouchek, 10WD 
City, secretary. 
Mi~s Niffenegger will represent 

the group as a delegate to the 
state teachers meeting in Des 
Moines in November. More than 
100 county teachers were present 
a t the annual J:usiness meeting. 

Phyllis Oltman, M, Oak Park, 
TIl., new president at Delta Delta 
Delta, national acial sorority. 
announces the following oUicers 
for the coming semester: 

Margie McDonald, A4 , Cleve
land, Ohio. vice-president; Topsy 
Corberry, A4, Cedar Rapids, re
cording secretary; Jane Lord, Al, 
Burlington. carr ponding secre
tary; Joan Lyon, A4, Des Moines, 
treasurer. and Barbara Anderson. 
A3, Princeton, Ill., chaplain. 

Norma Lou Haegg. A3, Cedar 
Rapids. rushing chairman ; Nancy 
Noble, A4, Princeton, m., Joei I 
chairman ; EI.ine Lenny, A4, 
Cleveland, OhiO, activities chair
man ; Joelle Han n, A2, Storm 
Lake, scholar hip chairman, and 
Patricia Maloney, A3, Cedar Rap
ids. historian. 

Breza in Damage Suit 
An automobile collision north 

of Solon on May 15 resulted in a 
damage suit tor $1,847 filed in 
district court yesterday. 

F. J. Peterson of Clinton asks 
damages again t Victor Breza of 
Iowa City, 

Buzz! Bun! Bunl 

"The Well Diggers 
Daughter" 

No Not Really? 

South Quad Elects 
Moureau as Head 

Stuart A. Moureau, C3, was 
elected president of the SouLh 
Quadrangle yesterday, following 
u two-day election. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Brand New Portable 

Harvey P. Smith, A3, was 
elected vice-president and Francis 
M, Walensky, A2, received the of
fice of secretary-treasurer, 

Other polling results placed 
James H. Doyle, A2, in the posi
tion of social chairman and Gene 
W. Glenn, A2, as the student 
council representative of the 
South Quadrangle. Publlcity 
chairman is Frank Buckingham, 
G, 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

CURRIER ANNEXES PLAN TEA 

Supply 

Limited 

ROYALS 

UNDE.RWOODS 

REMINGTO S 

~mTll

CORONAS 

NOI ELE S Three annexes of Currer hall 
and their associa ted cottages will 
hold teas in their respective 
units from 2 to 3 p.m. today. 

General chairmen al'e Marjorie 
Gutlreund, Shirley Doran and 
Marian Rees, Howard house; Mar
jorie Knarr and Helen Murchison, 
Lambert house, and Carol WJJ-
118m on, Hutchinson house, 

MERVEAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
211 Y2 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phone 4546 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

; 

ALWAYS 

A SMILE 
We en;oy meeting you and 

value the many friendships 

we've made here. Drop in any 

time for prompt, courteous ser
vice. 

HANDY FOUNTAIN 

BEST 'OF TOBACCOS 

LATEST SPORTS RETURNS 

KENNEY'S CIGAR STORE 
131 E. College f :I f Phone 9059 
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t HIS ANNOUNCEMENT 

StUll IADIO TO MEDICS AND GRAD. STUDENTS 

We will now sell NEW SCOPES on small MONTHLY 'AYMINT 
riel. 

LITTl~ 
1001 -lATE 
oal,,-

$14.95 

I 
CONTRACTS. (No interest or carrying charges.) 

SCOPES IN STOCK 

• SPENCER MONOCULAR 

• SPENCfI CONVERTIBLE 

.. BAUSCH & LOMB MONOCULAa 

• BAUSCH & LOMB CONVERTIBlE 

• BAUSCH & LOMB BINOCULARS 
Small i. size hIli RIG in power and ton -it'. 

a mighty line pc'rfo.tt r, the dependable 
product of. w lI·known maourllcull' r. 

It's I spltndid r. foe 
lISt Up$l~IS, In bedroomt. 
downsllJlS, In klltltens, 
~ a1111v the hou1e. 

• BAUSCH & LOMB ItNOCULAIT AttACHMENTS 

A gee ..... Sllplrhtt ... odyu ith" tube in· 
c1udinK TL'uilier. Pl~)' on It or DC. • NOTE: All of the above stock is limited. 

. Attractive, nOfl-brelbltJe cabinet with mar· 
re i Ian! lini h in ivory or brown. CAIIII i. 
/01' YOlln! 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVI[E WILLIAMS SURGICAL 
107 Iowa Ave. 

8 E. College St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Let's Make a DATE 
for the first 

DANCE OF THE SEMESTER 

"The -

SPONSORED BY THE CENTRAL PA TV COMMlnEE 

DANCIN'G with FRED: NAGEL and his BAND , 

from 9 p.m. till Midnight 

INFORMAL 

Saturday, Oct. 4th $25
:1 COUPlE 

Jickets go on.sale 7:00 a. m. Monday, September 29, 1947, at the desk of the 
, -

; 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BUIl;DING 
• IOWA-ILLINOIS GAME 

• ",THE P.O ·wow" 

, 
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By DON RICHARDSON 
You can do business with the 

Russians. 
That is the opinion of Lawrence 

A. Divine, an executive of the 
United states Lines, Inc. Seated in 
his room at the Hotel Jefferson, 
Divine stated that the Russians 
IItill have money and are reliable 
businessmen. 

"They are practically Ute only 
forekn country wblcb bas tbe 
'lIIoney," tbe 5Z-year-old sblp
pin.- executive added. He arriv
ed In Iowa City Frlda.y to visit 
bis II'On, Allen DIvine, who ill a 
freshman in tbe University of 
Iowa. 
Brushing back his thinning black 

hair, Divine talked about the fin
ancial dealings of· the Russians. 
HtMaid, "I have yet to hear of any 
purchase they have made which 
was not completely paid in terms 
of the contract. They make a con
tract with you and it's good." 

Asked where Russia obtained 
the dollars, Divine shrugged his 
shoulders and replied, "They have 
some gold which is just as good 
as dollars." 

During the war, he said, his 
firm, which is the largest steam
ship firm in the United States, 
"handled a tremendous amount of 
shipping" to the Soviets. One of 
his most interesting shipments 
was a complete electrical unit 
which could supply electricity to 
500,000 people. "All they had to 

. do was plug it in." 
AMTORO, the Russian pur

cbaslng agency, Is still shipplng 
.-reat quantities of material. 
from Seattle, tbe New York exe
cutive silid. Divine empbaslzed, 
"You don't sell tht;m anything. 
They buy It. They come here, 
do tbeir own buying and their 
own shipping." 
Last week he saw Russian pur

chasing agents at the machine tool 
show in Chicago. In the old Dodge 
plant, he said, from 15 to 20 Rus
sian buyers inspected 20 million 
d,ollars worth of machinery in 
operation. 

"Here was the real might of 
America for everyone to see," Di
vine stated. 

The Russians, he believes, came 
-- here to look over the maze of 

presses, grinders, drills and plan
·ers in order to resupply their fac
tories. Their machine tools, he ex
plained, were destroyed during the 
war and can't be replaced "in 
five minutes." 

Divine shifted in his chair and 
began talking about England. In 
the 20-year period that he has 
served the shipping corporation, 
ihe has seen much of Germany and 
France and lived in England in 
1938. 

"The British," he said, "adver
tise 'Buy Britisll and Sblp Brit
ish' ", 

Overcoming such a natlonal
Ittle spirit Is a dlffieult .lob, ac
eordlng to Divine. Gradu,tlnr 
from Yale in 1917, be becam. "a 
roodwlll artist" and worked 
aralnst nationalism wblch, he 
beHeves, hinders tree trade. 
Divine blames nationalism for 

war. He said, "The only thing I 
fear in the illternational situation 
is this spirit. Nationalism will 
bring war to every country just 
as It did World War II." 

"We don't have it here," he 
said. "A,mericans don't ca!'e if 
,oods are shipped on American 
bottoms. They aren't Interested." 

Restating his point, Divine nod
ded and declared, "I'm sure that 
nationalism is one of the biggest 
things which brought on World 
War II." 

War with Russia, he ' believes, 
is unlikely at the present time. "I 
don't see how, as trade conditions 
are now, Russia can go to war," 
Divine said. 

Council To,'Award 
Ralston Contracts, 
Hear Dump Issue 

Meeting of the Iowa City coun
cil wlll be held tomorrow night 
to let contracts for the construc
tion of the retaining wall along 
Ralston creek. 

Bids for the project will be 
opened tomorrow afternoon at 2 
in the council chambers. 

The retaining wall will be built 
from the south side of a,nton 
street along the west side of Linn 
street to 230 feet Bouth. The 
project wlll a110 Include thl 
straigtenlng of Ralston creek 
from the south end of the retaln
ill( wall. 

A1s0 inCluded on the agenda for 
the meeting is an explanation by 
Charles Alberhasky as to the use 
of his property. The property ha. 
been referred to by one council 
member as an "unauthorized, im
promptu" dumpllfr grounds. 

I' 

Reliable Traders Telephone 2141 

Yette~l1 Two Civil War Vets To See Dedication Division by Court Asked 
In Wolrab Estate Suit 

Kathryn E. Shebetka yesterday 
filed suit in disrtict court asking 
for an equitable distribution of 
the estate of the John S. Woirab, 
deceased. 

Iowa's two living Civil War 
veterans will be present today at 
ceremonies designating Highway 
6 as the "Grand Army of the Re
public" highway. 

59th Consecutive Year o[ Home Ownership 
will be held In the Senate cham-
ber. STORE HOURS 

Defendants in the suit are John 
S. Wolrab, ana Elizabeth WOlrab, 
administratrix for the estate. All 
three are heirs of Wolrab, who 
died intestate. 

The petition sta tes that each are 
entitled to a share of the estate 
and the heirs seek the judgment 
of the court in making the divi-
sion. 

Plan State Parley 
Of Women's Clubs 

John P. Martin, 100, Sutherland, 
department commander of the 
GAR, will arrive in Iowa City by 
auto, according to Wilbur F. Hath_ 
away, regional commander of the 
Sons of Union Veterans. Ebenezer 
J. McMurray, 103, Iowa City, the 
only other living Civil War vet
eran will be present to unveil the 
marker. 

The dedication ceremonies will 
take place on the west approach to 
Old Capitol at 2 p.m. In the event 
of bad weather the ceremonies 

THREE DIE AT SUI HOSPITAL 
Three Iowa residents died yes-

Approximately 34 Johnson terday at the University hospital. 
county clubwomen will attend the They were: Mrs. Glatha Isbell, 33, 
fall meeting of the first distrjct, Maquoketa, admitted Sept. 7; 
Iowa Federation of Women's clubs 
Thursday in the Methodist church 
in Washington, Iowa, according to 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, president 
of the Iowa City Woman's club. 

Clubs from Johnson county 

Mrs. Bessie Walter, 59, admitted 
to the hospital May :1 ; and Wil
liam Rybolt, 79, admitted Aug. 
28. 

sending delegates to the conven- Washington. Women from nearby 
tion are the Iowa City Woman's towns have been invited to join 
club, I.F.E. club, Solon Study the group here for the trip. 
club, West Lucas Woman's club, Mrs. A. D. Wiese, Manning, 
Entre Nous, and the Searchlight president of the Iowa Federation 
club of Lone Tree. of Women's .clubs, will have 

The delegation will leave Iowa charge of the program in which 
City on a chartered bus at 8 work of the federation will be 
o'clock Thursday morning for explained. 
J~ ' I 

r 

J 

Gov. Robert D. Blue wJ1l be the 
principal speaker at the occasion. 
William Peterson of the state his
torical society will preside. 

The measure authorizing the 
honorary name for the highway 
was passed by the last session of 
the state legisll\ture. Before 1937, 
similar measures had been passed 
in all states east of Iowa and signs 
erected in some of them, Hatha. 
way said. States along the high
way west of Iowa have also passed 
acts with the exceptlon of utah 
and Nevada. 

Present plans call for the erec
tion of about 75 signs In Iowa by 
the end of this year, Hathaway 
said. He emphasized that the signs 
would "in no way interfere with 
present highway markers.'! 

The plan for naming the high
way first started in Delaware. At 
the national · encampment of the 
GAR at Washington, D.C., in 1936 
the idea was carried further by 
members of the Sons of the Union 
veterans, Hathaway said. Highway 
6 was chosen because it is the 
longest highway in the northern 
states. ' 

Other speakers at the ceremon
ies today will include Mayor Pres
ton Koser and Dean Bruce E. Ma. 
han of the university extension di
vision. President Virgil Hancher 
will not be present as was origin
ally announced. 

• 

FLY lin a Beechcraff 
150 m.p.h. cruising speed 

• CHARTER A PLANE FOR WEEKEND FOOTBALL GAMES 

• FLIGHT INSTRUCTION -:- New low prices 

$8.00 an hour dual $6.50 an hour solo 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO~ 
Iowa City 

So You've 
Been Hearing 
Strange Noises! 

; 

Dial 7831 

Strange noises un'derneath your hood are a sure indi .. 

cation that your car is in urgent need of a tune .. up. Neglect may 

prove costly and expensive later. Bring your auto in today for 

an expert check in our modern shop. 

OIdslTIohile 
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 

• Sun Visors 

• Seat Cover. 

• Other Accessories 

Dunlap~,s Motor Sales 
219 S. Linn St. Dial 2966 

I 

Daily 9:30 to 5:30 

Sat. 9:30 to 9 P,M. 

Lingerie and Robes 

. , 

i;' All A TIRACTIVE ... All PRICED SO YOU WON'T 
HAVE TO BUDGE FROM YOUR BUDGET 

~ . . . . 

Snuggle into warm, kitten-soft lingerie this Fall and Winter ... 
You'll enjoy the cuddly comfort of warm pajamas, 

handsome robes, dainty ruffled gowns for restful sleeping 
truly insulating undies for out-of-door protection. 

Carter's two-piece undies. Cotton 
vest and snuggies. Come in two 
leg lengths. 

79c to 95c 

Carter's Union· Suits tor women. 
Soft, warm, but nOt weighty. Just 
the thing for the cold dAys to 
come. 20% WOOl, 80% cotton. 

$1.85 to $3.29 

Lady Chesterfield Robe of finest 
Parkella 100% all wool flannel. 
Full length. Sizes 12 to 44. 

$17.95 
.. 

Soft Washable :Baby Chenille 
Robes. Full length, expertly tailor
ed at the shoulders to assure a 
flattering fit. Many desirable rI
ors. 

$7.95 to $22.95 
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WE WELCOME 

NEW 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

LINGERIE ' 
- Second Floor_ 

• .,. 
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Warm-as-a-bunny soft flaIIIIo 
ette" Gowns and PijamaS. Colon 
You'll love. 

$1. 95 to $4.50 

, 
Wonderful bruahed rayon a+-
Long sleeve styles. ~ 

• 
$4.50 to $4.9S 

Long sleeved cotton knit ._ 

$3.95, 

• 
, l 

It 'j I 

Beautiful new HoUaec6aU. 
washable seersucker, ehIn~ tJJ 
cotton. Full lenath stylet. j 

$5.95 to $7.95 ' 

~he councll last Monday ,ave 
orders to the chiel of police, city 
attorne)' and health inlpector to 
take whatever move neceual'1 to 
.top the dumpinl of refuae 10 the 
olJl ra1lroad rilht-ot-w81 CIl the 
I61btr~ I!lOpuV! , ~ ______ ~~ __ ';"_1111~ __ "" _____ """ 
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Grant 
Nile Kinnick 

'/ Awards Await 
I 

Hancher's OK 
More than $15,000 worth of 

acholarships is being awarded to 
105 university students, Dean C. 
W~,. Thompson, chairman of 
the university committee on stu
dent aid, announced yesterday. 

Thompson's did not reveal re
cipients of the Nile Kinnick 
award, which will be announced 
later, pending the approval of 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Scholarships to be presented In
clude the Carr, Laverne Noyes, 
StuCtent Aid, Prlcbett, Merit and 
I-club. 

IJl t.be coHeres of liberal ar\os 
engineering, commerce and 
pharmacy, 15 suendents showed 
above average ability necessary 
to receive the Carr scholarship. 
They are: 

Mamie Black, Logan; Ruth Col
lister, Cedar Rapids; Betty Drees, 
Carroll; John R. Hotz, Rockford, 
Ill.;' Rosalie J. Ketchum, Freeport, 
Tex.; Richard A. Lowenberg, 
Donnellson. 

Maureen P. McGivern, Iowa 
City; Julia Matheson, Williams
burg; Phyllis Martin, W hat 
Cheer; Olive Ann Melning, De
troit; Betty Jo O'Brien, Red Oak; 
Andrew C. Smith, Charles City; 
Dixie J . Snider, Iowa City; Joan 
and Joyce Womelsdorf, both of 
Freeport, III. 

The Laverne Noyes scMla.nIh1p 
to direct blood descendants of 
World War I will be awarded to-
34 students. Candidates for the 
award are required to have one 
semester of college work and a 
satisfactory scholastic average. 

They are Patricia J. Barnhouse, 
Newton; Barbara J. Beechler, 
Rock Island; Joy A. Bowers, Law
rence; Delores B\ldiselick, Des 
Moines; Jacqueine T. Carberry, 
Cedar Rap ids; Marthabelle 
Cooley, Knoxville; Roger Crabbs, 
Cedar Rapids; Robert J. Forest, 
Clinton; Gene W. Glenn, Ottum
wa; Margaret Ann Goodnow, Iowa 
City; Donna Jean Hayes, Montour; 
Madelon C. Hill, Oskaloosa; Don
ald C. Houts, Cedar Rapids; 
Joanna L. Hurst, Leon; Billie J. 
Jacobsen, Iowa City; Patricia A. 
Kinney, Iowa City. 

Dale D. Kirkegaard, Sioux 
City; Dennison -D:" Larson, Deni
son; Shirlee J. Levin, Muscatine; 
Ruth McChesney, Waterloo; Mar
Ilyn A. McCreary, Toledo; N. Jean 
Mick. Pocahontas; Zea Murphy, 
Toledo, Ohio; 'Phyllis E. Niemann, 
Nortonville, Kan.; Ruth Reese, 
Roswell, N. Mex. 

Nora Lee Ross, Cleveland. Ohio; 
Paul E. Sarnoff. Newark, N. J.; 
Mary Ellen Schuck, West Point; 
Barbara J. Stanton. Sorrento, 
Fla.; Elizabeth Ann Thomas, Fort 
Madison; Thomas H. Thompson, 
Sioux Oity; Philip J. Thorson, 
Iowa City; Lucille E. Townsend, 
Roanoke, Va., and Esther Walls, 
Mason City. 

Seven students quaUfled for the 
student aid scholarships. They are 
Edna L. W. Haney, Iowa City; 
Luella McReynolds, Floris; Clar
ence D. Miller, Sioux City; Donna 
Belle Jones, Missouri Valley; Oer
trude Clark, Davenport; Henrietta 
Dykstra, Alton, and Frances 
Schweitzer, Muscatine. 

Bases ot the above award are a 
deSignated scholastic average, 
registration in the colleges ot lib
eral arts, engineerini, commerce 
or pharmacy and evidence thal 
the candidate is ' entirely self-
supporting. . 

Awarded merit !llCholanblpa 
(See SCHOLARSIUPS, Pace 9) 
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The Master Entertainer 
PIANIST, COMPOSD AND WIT! 

MAIL ORDER 
SEAT SALE NOWI 

I PBlCES 
llaill Floor - ,U8.,U5-,U4 
lAce - '3.15 Baleell7 - '1.44 .1.11 lIecoatl Balooa1 ,ut-Tu 
"'adetl. . 
PIeaee enclotle MU-ac1dre11e4 
IIIuIpetl en.elope tor reIana of ....... 

$15,000 • Scholarships 
Delta $ijl EJeCt -=--="! 
Getman Grand Master 

Grand muter of the 1oc:al 
chapter of Delta Sigma Delta, DA

tional dental fraternity, is Robert 

... bAlLY IOWAN. SUNDAY. SBP'I'. !t, Un-PAGE 8nmt . 

J . Pranklln Dalle'7. De. De Kalb, I Lng officers IDr this year: 
m., bistoria.n; RDberl Meyer, 1>4' 1 Carol Grandfield, N3, Creltoo. 
Dubuque, senior PIlle; Robert Er- . • Schad 
vio, D3, Rockford, junior page. vice-prHldent. Kathryn -
and Paul Greiwe. 04, Tacoma, ter, N3. Iowa City, M!ttetar.Y, and 
Wub., tyler. Helen GarTett, N3, Tabor, treas-

Play Area Lumber 
Ready Soon; Gates 
Installed in Fences 

At a meeting of the coordina
tion committee for the construc
tion of 28 temporary housing-area 
playarounds, RD.er Bamt, chair
man, announced that lumber for 
the work wlU be available in 10 
day •. 

The playarounds will be built 
by the veteran fathers in each 
area. Mothers will take tu ns 
watching the children at play aft
er completion of the projects. 

Purpose of the playground is 
to provide a safe area in which to 
place the children while student
parents can do their house-work 
and homework. 

The project was begun last 
July atter the Iowa department of 
the American Legion auxiliary 
had voted a donation of $50 tor 
each of the 20 playgrounds. 

Barnt also announced the instal
lation of gates for the remain
ing playground fences . which 
completes the fence construction. 
The cost ot erecting the fence was 
equally split between tne married 
stUdents and the university. 

The comm1ttee plans to conduct 
one final drive to get the play
grounds inaugurated In each area. 
Plans for construction of quip' 
ment are now being drawn up. 

The committee. which is made 
up ot students and student wives, 
also decided to appoint new mem
bers to their group. There wlll be 
one delegate from each housing 
area. 

Present committee members 
are Mrs. Joseph Clyde, West
lawn; Mrs. David Owens. Newton 
park; Mrs. Leo Sweeney, River
side; Martin Dlmbat. Riverdale ; 
Mrs. Donald Larkin, Quonset' 
park, and Roger Barnt, chairman, 
Westlawn. 

Choose Erickson To 
Head Civil Engineers 

Robert F. Erickson, E3, was 
elected president ot lhe student 
chapter of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers here at lhe 
chapter meeting last Wednesday. 

Other officers include Jack H. 
Mehrhott, E2, vice-president; 
George S. Overby, E3, secretary 
and Robert Evans, E2, treasurer. 

Prior to the etecUon, Prot. C. J . 
POley outlined the aims and fail 
program of the parent and stu
dent society. 

For the 

"New lookll 

to look 

J . Getman, Df. Davenport. urer. 

University Fraternities Name 180 Pledges 
One-hundred-ellChlY men have 

been pledged by 15 of the 18 na
tional social fraternities on the 
University of Iowa campUs. The 
new pledges are: 

Bristow. Des Moin,,; M'llo O . avenport j John G. Soderber • • 
Brush, Shenandoah; James S. Du. Sioux City; Merritt D. Staley, Mt. 

other officers are W'illlam D. 
Barry. Dt, Sao Frandleo, Callf., 
worthy mut.e-r; Harry C. Park, 04, 
Sioux Fall&. S. D ., ICrlbe; Donald 
Hult, D2, Burlinlton. treuurft; 

Nu ..... Choose OHicen 
Loretta Geerdes, N3. Montlc:ello, 

presiden of Westlawn, nul'l!!S' 
dOrmitory, announces the follow-

Mardel.la Wri&ht.. N3. Newton. 
is jucliciary cba1rmau; LN West
ervelt, N3. Am • lOt'ial cba1rman. 
and Helen Wiederrecbt, N2. Wa. 
pello. activities chairman. 

Alpha Tall 0-.&: Glenn T. 
Chadima, Cedar Rapids; Robert J. 
Charles, Waterloo; Dwain W. 
Cummings, Waterloo; Darwin W. 
Frye Jr., Kansas City, Mo.; Robert 
W. Johnson, Spencer; Robert R. 
Johnston, Chicago, Ill .. Richard M. 
Undenmeyer. Sioux City; Jobn R. 
Miller, Newburgh, N. Y.; Howard 
R. Petersen, Harlan; Ver1e A. Pe
tri, Adair, and James A. Redman, 
Walnut. 

Beta Theta PI: Gerald K. Bur
gelt. Peoria, 111.; Roger R. Carlson. 
Boone; Charles W. Crane. Mason 
City; James M. Frederick&en, Des 
Moines; Tom D. Ghrist, Des 
Moines; Reyburn W. Kruckman, 
Ft. Dodge; Albert J . Meyer, Des 
Moines; Oscar D. Newmann, Des 
Moines; James B. Patten. Tulsa, 
Okla. ; Charles A. Rubl, Daven
port; John G. Ruhl. Davenport; 
Jerry M. Schulz., Sioux City; John 
F. Thomason, 'Burlington, and Ro
bert B. Wilson, Iowa City. 

Delta hI : Frank J . Blaser. Des 
Moines; Irvin L. Cirka. Palmer; 
Richard 1. Cutler, Cedar Rapids; 
Harry W. Dahl, Des Moines; Tho
mas B. Dorsey, Keokuk; J ohn G. 

Vernoo; Tbomu Eo Stonebl'ook 
Bola Jr.. Waterloo; Robert B. Jr .. Eldon. and Bob WlllhelJht, 
Fitch, Clinton; John G. P!etcher, Iowa City. 
Cedar Rapids: Jamea R. Friend, IIpa Na: Robert H. eaJ')'. Des 
Harlan; Robert F. Hyink, Rock Is· Moines; Robert D. Cohn. Ced..
land, IU.; Carl N. JohnlOn Jr., Red Rapids; Prederlck W. DarUnt, Ce
Oak~ OlUvie II. Larimore, Des dar Rapid.; Donald F. GouJb, Des 
Moin I; Albert L. M)'1!J"I Jr., Iowa Moines; James M. GrisIel, Cedar 
City; Robert C. Pearce, Quincy, Rapids. John C. Hunter, Beaver; 
IlL; George A. Sayre Jr., Spet'lcer; Charles U. Kdl.1, Iowa CIty; 
James N. SproulJs, Paris, Ill.; and Frank !of. Kelso, Western SprinP, 
Robert C. Wolford, Shenandoah. UI.; and William H. Laub3c:her, 

PhI G ___ Della: Jack c.rpen- Ke, West, na. 
ter. Cedar Rapjds; Jack B. Chris- Bruce R. Marm, WiUmette. Ill; 
tians, Omaha, Neb.; John W. Din- Robert 1.. Paul, Atlantic; Allen A. 
zoJe, Omaha, Neb.; Leland R. Dun- Pele!'llen, Da\'enport ; Rchard C. 
can, Moline, Ill.; Jack K. Gardner, Roat, Jlnesville. WIa. j William H. 
Pairmont, Minn.; Eu,ene t. Gar- Ryan, Des Moines; Joseph H. 
relt, St. Louis. tWo.; Lester P. Stem. Shenandoah; Jame. H. 
}Upp, Northbrook, IlL; Robert Weaver, Des MoLn , and PhUJp 
Hoff, Cedar Rapids; Peter Jepson, A. Weaver Des Moines. 
San Dieco. Calil.; Joseph C. lcm& Phi Ep8)oIl: Don Bau,b
Keefe, Charles City; John M. Mil- man, Dubuque: James Buch. 
ler, Iowa City; William 1.. Nlcho- Keokuk; Russell Dickenson, Des 
las. Mason City; Philip A. Paule. Moines; Art Donn. Dubuque, 
Burlington; Robert J. Swaim, Ray Gad,hl,en. Sioux City; WU
North Platte, Neb.; James Urice. fred Georae. Grinnell; Roy Gels
Wilmette, Ill.; and Geor,e T. Wal- elman, VW. Park, III., and Dale 
ker, Des Moines. Hartsell, OdebolL 

Phi I[aPJIIl .... : George F. Ale- Ed Jochumsen, Waterloo: Jame 
xander, Webster City; Edward N. Keppler, Dubuque; Ray KltJon, 
Anderson, Iowa CIty; John R. Atlantic; Charles Kosa, Swlaher; 
Boyd, Erie. Pa.; Joe L. Burke. Don Kuntz. Dubuque; Warren 
Marshalltown; Joe F. CHek, Iowa Lewi., n. Madll;on; Don MarUn. 
City' John 1.. Cornwall Spencer' Hl,hland Pnk. Ill.; Dan MUler. 

Ellis, Waterloo; Jack G. Fleming, Jam~5 R Dow Fort' Madison: Ha(enlown. Md.; Sidney New-
Davenport; Curtis L. Hllt.brunner, Do Id ,. .......,' t I City! nam Columbua Junction and 
Ceda Ra 'd ' J e R. May Line na . ~· ."au. owa , Will' , 

. r PI s, 0 '-I Charles F. Lenthe, Iowa Cil,.; Jer- lam Welllh, CHnton. 
vll1~; Lo~is E. Montgomery, Car~ ry L. Lone, Ottumwa; WUllam M. PI KaPlla AJpha: Robert A. 
roU, David . Thomas. Towa City. Roth Jr., Iowa City; Jame. A. Bawden, Davit. 
Alvin E. Wilmer Jr ., Breda, and Sanister. Jowa City: David A.. Theta XI : Jamea Bunn, Waler
Merle F. WraUslaw Jr .. Waterloo. Schaell, BurHn.ton; William R. 100; Donald Edln, Lone Tree ; WII-

Della Tau DeUa: John Amies. Sinks, Wilmette, Ill.: Max W. lIam Flynn. Highland Park. Ill.; 
York, Penn.; Marshall 'Berg, Cedar Sowers, Ames, and Ned O. Vif. Richard Husm~yer, Rockford, 
Falls: Howard Ford. New JerseY; qualn Ames Ill.; Prank Pesulh. DeKalb, and 
Lloyd Jackson, Clinton; Robert Phi' K..pPa Irma: Jerome R. WllUam Shatter, Anila. 

The Answer 
10 your 
fATING 

PROBLEM! 

With the University at its lMtak enrollment eating 
can become quite a problem. We can help you solve 
your eating problems . . . Dine with us for your next 
meal and 1M why past and present students have 
solved their eating problems by going to SMITH'S. 
For dinners or lunches, come to SMITH'S. 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So. Dubu.que SL 

OUR OWN DEEP WELL FOR YOUR HEALTH 

OPEN 11:00 A.M. to • P.M. OPEN SUNDAYS Kaufman, Ottumwa; Fred KelleY, Backstone. Oak Park, Ill. : and Phi Epilion Pi will announce 

Sioux Clly; Allen Kern, Oakland, Kurt L. Hauer, Davenport. Itsts ;P~l:ed~,~e~u~.t~ne:x~t~we~elc.~===~~=::=~=:::::::==::~::;::;::~~::::='=:::~=::=:;::;;:=~::====~ 
N. J .; Michael Morlssey, Daven· Ia'm. Alpha E_lIon: William = 
port ; Frank RuliUson, Storm 11.. Burney, Iowa Clly; Robert W. 
Lake; Robert Sheppard. Ft. Madl- Daykin. Iowa City; Edward A. 
son. and Richard Thompson, Garst, Madison. Wis.; Robert E. 
Slorm Lake. Madden, Keokuk; James Mullen-

Delta UPsilon: William N. berg, Newton ; John r. McDonald , 
Bump. Davenport; DanJel C. Chlcllgo, 111.: Jeme. F. Nunn, Per-
Chase, Des Moines; John M. ry; Ted OllOn, Ceder Falls; David 
Dalne, Ames; Wayne R. Evenon, L. Smith, Davenport; Va,nce M. 
Dubuque; John W. Goudy, La- Trueblood, Sioux Falls. S. D.; Les
Cross county, Wis.; Jock V. Hogan, ter R. Van Dyke, Newton. and 
Dubuque; Robert H. Jackaon, Ma- Herold Waugh, Tonkawa, Okla. 
son City ; Larry L. Larson, Daven- SIa'm. Chl: Jack K. Anundsen, 
port; James P . Sandrock, Du- Decorah; Jame. B. Barnes, Sioux 
buque; Lawrence E. Sjulln, Ham- Fall3, S. D.; Ruasell W. BlII., Chl
burg; Frank L. Stevenaon. Daven- ca'o, m.; 'Bob Eo Bl'y1lIl, Daven
port; WII1lam E. Sutter, Burllng- port; Harod D. Oebbon, Mason CI
ton, and Lloyd R. Wbeelet. New- ty; Burton B. Hughes. Sioux City. 
ton. and Tom F. Lyona, Chtcago, 111. 

Phl Delta Theta: WlUlam C. Thomas McCaUln., Rock IIland, 
Ball, Cedar Rapids ; Robert W. Ill.; Roderick B. McDonnell, Mar
BergqUist, Sioux Cllli John B. shalilownj Richard Eo Mehtorff, 

Iowa (lU,', Fuhlon Store 

10 South CUDtoD SIrMt Pboot .... 

simply divine 
for dates 

our dramatic 

Junior Guild 

exclusive 

ft •• fl.~r •• 11111"'''1 
SomethiD, I!eW ill line elu:itement ..• 

wide hip drapery Bivel a Itartlin"y 

IOphilticated toaeb • . _ iadeJItt clown to a 

loa, and narrow akirt ia tbi. euitinS 

JUDior Guild orisinal, It! "elmin, 

Bi.lded c:onele. helt Iccentt tb. tiny "ala. 

and the 10ft !Juuty 01 tint' wool erepe. 

29.95 
-EzcIuaively At 

STYLE·SURE 

QUALITY· TAILORED 

for Several Season's Weir 

our 

featured 

Thoroughbred 
CLASSIC COATS 

Would you like to save money on 
your new fall coat? 

Then invest in a quality·tailored 
Sportleigh Classic Coat .. , 

styled to stay in style and 
go everywhere with everything 

You actually get more value, more 
style, more quality in a Sportleigh 

coat than in any other kind of coat 
because you can wear a Sport

leigh more often with more things for 
several seasons .. , and still 

look your smartest. 
'That's why you'd expect a Sport

leigh to cost more than ... 

$35.00 

at 

I owa Cily', F lUhill/l. Stn,.& 

• 

10 South CUnton Street 

I 
Phone 9686 

Sportleigh •.. Another 

Towner ExcllLlive 

I 

, 
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Can We Undersffnd Russia~ 
, . 

(Tllr La, f of (J , e1'lM) 

Flo fllr in this ,crie~ on nndel'l3trulding R,\ls, iil, we have eon.'icl· 
pl'eel r1iffl'rent approaches to the nllt1l1'e of 0111' r('lationR with RUR· 

, ill, how hest to deal with ' her diplomatically and g,cntwal earn· 
m('nt~ on her {'('anomie lind politi~al systems. orne 118vp bc('n 
Rhllrp ly critical of Rus, in lind other' have bct'n more friendly. 
Tnpn we looked bl'ipfly at hen attitudes towllrd rpligion, condi· 
tions in her AAteIJite cOlin tries lind ber concept of "d('mocl'acy." 

'roil R~' WI' delve into thp n!ltllrp of'her cu ltnrt', the ('ssence of the 
(,1l~t·weRt conflict. Then we III1'n to lin I1nlllysi . of the ontrsst 
blltwpen Russia lind the Unilrcl ~t3tr,. And finally we ,tl1lc 
bricfly a few conclu!lions. 

• • • 
,John Macmurl'sy, professor of mOI'al pllilosophy fit the Univer. 

~it:v of Edinburgll, whose books hl1\'1' been widely rPlld in this 
(,Ollntr,v, is tht' author of the pamphlet, A C1'is;s of Cultlwe: the 
t8. R fllld tile West. 

III' SIlYS the cleavages betwel'n Soviet Russia and the western 
IllltiollS reflect tht' conflict botween cast And west. An undcr
standing between tllem is impcratiYe, bnt he is not snre that it 
can come abollt before another world war pnsues. To IlchievA sueh 
nn understAnding" must constitute one of th~ major tr~nsforml\· 
tionR of history. It may well be the substance of an epoch." 

Up to now "thc history of westrrn ElIl'ope lIas been "the his
tory of the world, and hllmlln development hits been shaped to 
the fa hion ann confined within the limitq of the weRt.EIlI'OpeAn 
t!'8dition. 

"Today this has ceased to be t ruc." The initiative i. 110 longer 
roming from the west. The majol' tensions which now , et the di· 
I'(lction and the pace of progre, s do not lie within Europe, but be· 
tw('cn I he United tatl'S of Europe and the Soviet Union, 

Russia, Macmurray cont£lllds, i, not ea, tern but ea ter. Eu
ropean. Tn other ,yords, "Russia is Plll't of Christendom. She 
shal'es with 118 thr, inflnCll('e of Ohristianitv and of the Hebrew 
enlture from which Chrdianity sprang. And , ince Rnssia took 
her hristianity from Byzantium. she. hare. with us also the 
influl'nce of the cnltul'lll t l'ac!ition of an('ienL Greece. What is 
foreign to Rll in i!l tIle influence of Rome." 

}1acmnrrll), points out that the Rus ian. lcvel against people 
of lhe W(" t. the samp chm'geR that we hurl at t hcm. '1'h('y b('lieve 
lhM to the western peoples force is the main I'elianee. 

'''1'he idea thAt tbe Russians have neVf'l' 'ared 11 bont freedom 
llnd 0 do not· miss undel' the Soviet, di~tlltorship is, "he says, 
"snrprisinfYly widespread. It is, however, entirely groundles .. 
Even a superficial acquaintance with Russian litE'l'atnre is 
enough to show that the paR 'ion for liberty i. as chlll'llCteri~tical1y 
Rnssian as it is English." 

'I'he Russians are com-inced that they ar truly democratic be· 
callse democl'acy witll tlH"ll1 ll1ellllS l'ights in the ownel ~ip of land. 
While in the west the democratic struggle hilS centered about 
eontrol of tbe legislative as. embly, in Ru ia" it remAined to the 
find a struggle fOI' th e communal ownership of the land." 

Also. Russia stBnds in contrast to the west in that th(' w('stern 
dl'mocracies believ(, that "ideas determine Ilction i RussiBn democ
I'a('y i, materialist; it belieyeR that action detel'mines idea." 

• • • 
Next we turn to all ill·tic lp h:v Barbara War'd. of the staff of 

tllO E C01lOtll1'st (!.Jondon I. 
She undertakes to di, cuss tlle problem of rcalizing a free. 0-

ciety in term of a conf l'ontation of the United tates and the 
Soviet Union and it implications for Grellt Britain . 

"One must admit that a very strong weight ,of argument ap
pears to I ie on the side of A merica. Soviet Rusisa a a tate is ho -
tile to reliA'ion. omllluni~1l1 as a philosopby is based upon the 
nrni!11 of Uod. 'flir spread of Russian power has reinforced the 
hold of llntiloJ'itarian gO\'(,I'nnl('nt in ea tern Europe. 

"Ol1e tlt(' ~lll'fac(', America, tands out in contrast. It is tl'ue 
111M in till' IInited ~fllt('fl no ol'gau ized governmental philosophy 
iN Cll 1V0rk to pl'oduce tIle ' lIlonolithic state.' Lt i~ tl'lle 1hat witllin 
t hp 48 state, a most .. iclt I1Jld a mo. t plea iug val'iety of types 
R nd ol'g'anizlltions freely exist. 'nle standard or living and with 
it the rlbow room achieved by 'free capitalism' is thc greate. t 
the world ha, eyel' seen." 

But l\fi , Wanl regards Amel'iea as basically materialistic. She 
relateR an expm'ience in A mel·iell. She Ul'ged It gl'onp of busi
. nef;smen to con idel' steps toward avoidallce of anothel' depres · 
sion, among them" a long. term policy of exporting capital goods 
10 the rest of the WOJ'lel." 'rhel'e followed lin hour's fieece attack 
npon 'communistic' government inte .... ·ention in business. But at 
th o end One businos man said, "1 believe what you have heal'd 
this evening is your lasL cbaIlee or not comm itting snicide." 

Mi ~ Ward is appalled by the potitical tYl'anny manifest in 
RIIRIlia with ll C!' secret polic(' and hel' concentration camps. 

Yet slle sees "a Christian truth in Communism's concern for 
the POOl', the outca't and the exploited which explain. its appeal 
to the young and to many m.ature and noble minds. (A Com· 
mlmist army gave the lanrl to peas8nts iu Hungary.) 

"TIle freedom, the elbow room, the atmo. phere of experiment 
in America appeals to me--bnt not thc look on tho faco of. a cel'
lain noted American when he said the United States n eeds a 
qlnmp 'to mllke labor more docile' nOl' the tedions emptiness of 
1'\0 much in American eultnre-l'odio, magazines, 11ewspa,pers-
nor the deep rooted materialism which infects even religious 
bodiE' ," 

• • • 
J n conclusion: 

1. Onr be. t chance of understanding Russia lies in frank rec· 
o~nition of differing concept>; of political lind rconomic methods. 

2. These differing concppts al'P mORt ljkely to cia h in flreas 
wher eaclt country .is compcting for the a.ileginnco of as Y(lt 1111· 

dccided TJcoples. 
3. 1n these al'cas th e U nitefl Stlltes philosophy has It. better 

I' itance of sllniving pellcefully if it recognizes the pcoplf's' ,YCllrn. 
jnA' for seclll'ity aftel' cent IIl'i cs of war and poverty. 

4. nderstanding RII sin is IRrgely understanding our own pos· 
si ble reactions if faced with II choice between political liberty and 
pcortomic secnl'ity. 'fhe TIuRsian all~wcr if.! pconomie security en· 
forccjl by 11 policc !ltatc. W c dore not let Olll' feeble reply be po· 
litieal fib(,I'ty at Iho eXI)ellSe of. individual economic chaos. Our 
hope of llE'vel' Itaviug to mllke that choice lies in tho pedormance 
of' lin abundant economy within tile fl'amework of political free· 
itom. Performllne(' alld not wordl'l arc tli(l standal'clS. 1f that econ
omy distintegl'llteH thr'Onglt our own bungling and selfish inept. 
neS8, then we will thoroughly nndeI'!ltilnc1 Russia. 

Po,. if hi8fory is any gllide, 1tie ttim m6/t6 the S6111e choice site 
has mad., ____ ~_ , . \ c '. , •• I' d!4!'IJ 

Looking Ahead--

1948·' 49 Spending Viewed af 
3 Billion Under This Year's 

BY THE WORLD STAFF OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON-It's a good bet that government spending next 

fiscal year will be about $3,000,000,000 under expenditures this fiscal 
year-not taking "Marshall Plan" developments into account. 
, Work on the budget for the 12 months beginning next July 1 has 
begun, but experienced appraisers think ' spending will run around 

$34,000,000.000, compared with .J . 
$37.000.000,000 in the current available to B~itiSh industry, lest 
budget. foreign industnes get a head start 

If there's a slump, expenditures and cause unemployment at home. 
for relief. public works etc .• would 
lift the total considerably. Tax 
collections would fall oft at the 
same time. 

CONCILIATION TEST 
WAS H I N G TON-Cyrus S. 

Ching, affable chief of. the new 
Federal' Conciliation and Media
tion Service, may have to take 
dramatic action to keep his first 
big case from blowing up. 

After three weeks of intense 
mediating, efforts to settle the 
Bethlehem shipyard disput~ came 
perilously near a breakdown. 

Bethlehem refused to budge 
during most of that time. insisting 
on revising wartime contracts in 
keeping with postwar retrench
ments. The CIO marine and ship
building workers want to hold 
their wartime gains and seek the 
12-cent hourly wage increase 
granted by some other ship build
ers. 

BOOM OR BUST? 
WASHINGTON-Most govern

ment economists appear to feel 
that a business bust of some sort 
is pretty certain if things go on as 
they are. but they're pretty un
certain about that "if," 

Some figure that there'll be 
more inflation in the form of wage 
increases to catch up with higher 
living costs and that the result 
will be postponement of a bust
but that eventually it will be a 
worse one. 

Note that 1;'reston Delano, 
comptroller of the currency, went 
beyond all other off~cial ut~r
ances when he said tpat thp. na
tion alr~ady is in the "full swing 
of a severe and da gerous infla
tion." 

PEOPLE 
LONDON-Prime Minister At-' 

tlee is expected soon to give Sir 
Stafford Cripps. president of the 
board of trade. wideI.' powers for 
dealing with the economic crisis. 

W ASHINGT ON-James M. 
Landis iR trying to end persistent 
reports he will resign as civil 
aeronautics board chairman and 
has told friends he would acce~' 
reappoir!tment Dec. 31. 

WAS1HNGTON-Dr. L. Neftllli 
Ponce, who resigned as Ecuador
ean anlbassador when his govern
ment was overlhrown by a mili
tary [",uP in August. will stay on. 
By the time his resignation reach
ed ',uito the military regime had 
bee .... tossed out again. 

BRITISH COAJ, 
uONDON-Deputy Prime Min

istQ r Morrison's recent statement 
tha t Britain might resume coal 
eX/llorts this year, despite short
a~ es at home, apparently was 
nt ade witl'\0ut consultation with 
u) lion leadj!l's, 
I Some influential labor leaders 

8/IY ~hRt the workers will demand 
~ hat full supplies first be made 

COTTON EXPORTS 
WASHINGTON - A $6,000,000 

credit to cotton exporters is ex
~ected to be arranged within the 
next few weeks by the export
import bank and private banks 
interested in foreign trade. The 
exporters are expected to put up 
a few millions too. 

The deal would be similar to 
that arranged recently to finance 
cotton shipments to Germany, in 
which the "G-M" bank advanced 
$19,000,000 and the exporters 
$1 ,000.000. 

AVIATION 
WASHINGTON - United Air

lines will use the instrument land
ing system (ILS) this winter but 
will not fly at the lower altitudes 
it makes permissible. The extra 
altitude ,will be used as a safety 
factor for another year. 

M 0 N T REA L-The council 
(CAP) of the International Civil 
Aviation Organization has ended 
a quiet but intense internal dis
pute by deciding tn fill the post 
of deputy secretary general. Tim 
O'Driscoll of Ireland is likely to 
get the job. 

WAS HI N GTON-The presi
dent's air policy commission is 
writing its final report as hear
ings go along. Final decisions will 
be made at the last minute. and 
it's hopep the report will be ready 
for Mr. Truman by Dec. 31. 

WASHIl'{GTON-It has been 
decided to open the world con
ference on a pact on exchange of 
air rights at Geneva Nov. 3 in
stead of Oct. 27. 

CANADIAN COIFFURES 
WIN NIP E G - Hair dresser 

Charles Tugwell says Western 
Canadian wheatfields are "in
spiring a lavish treatment tha t is 
quite originaL" Fall styles "sweep 
the hair upward." 

SCIENCE 
LONDON-Dr. T: Pomfret Kil

ner told the international sur
geons conference that highly de
veloped skin graeting techniques 
now leave the surgeon free to cut 
out large areas in combating 
malignant diseases "unfettered by 
a fear of leaving disfigurement or 
deformity." 

NEW YORK-The Latin verb 
"video." meaning to see, is 
emerging as the terse. one-word 
identification that the television 
industry has been looking for
something like "radio," 

Urges Hiring of Women 
CAN'BERRA (.4') - Australian 

MInister for Labor and National 
Service Edward J. Holloway has 
appealed to employers to take 
more women inlo factories and of
fices, many on a part-lime basis. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
, New York Post Syndleate 

There is something almost me
taphysical about the conservative 
swing which has overtaken Amer
iCIi. There' was that well-to-do 
housewife who appeared as a wit

the New York hearings 
the congress-

ional subcom-
i ltee which js 
n v est igating 

in it a quality or word-worship. 
Any step whicJ':r nom,ually re'tlu.ces 
"the cost of government" is good; 
therefore let us take it, eyen V :t 
increases -the cost of government. 
and of living. The word, not the 
reality. must be 'Served. :Cor the 
word is the tyrant of the new con
servative tendency. 

• • • 
Now let us tUrn to an entirely 

different case, that of Senator Ho
mer. Ferguson, of Michigan. He 
has a word. too. His word is "pri
vate." 

She saId 
was for low
prices but 

nst food sub- He adores the word. It rolls on 
h is tongue like <I precious morsel. 

report- The senator wants us to abandon 
asked her to the Marshall 1;'lan, because it in

define subsidies, volves loans 10 governments (pad 
she didn·t seem word) and he wants to replac~ it 

to know much about them, but she with . loans made to private com
was against them anyway. because panies abroad, or to private com
they "increased the cost of govern- panies in America tor investment 
ment." abroad. in order to save private 

How many ~choes of how many enterprise. 
suburban political conversations Of course Europe might drop 
on how many porches are wrap- dead while the slow process of set
ed up in that one brisk comment. ting up such private loans was go-
one cannot say. ing on. 

Actually, of course. the good la- Ther~ are those in Europe who 
dy is quite wrong. Our abandon- will want to eat in a month or two, 
ment of food subsidies has almost long before any incidental benents 
cerlain increased the cost of gov- resulting from a loan to a private 
ernment. rather than reduced it. Thameside widget corporation 
For the pr:.ice rise which promptly could save th~m. Western Europe 
followed abandonment of subsi- might even go Communist because 
dies has made necessary an in- of the delays involved in Fergu
crease of benefits to v~terans and I son's method for saving private 
Increased pay for federal workers. industry. 

11 now costs twice as much to But the new-style American 
feed a soldier as it did a short time conservative. stuck on a word. and 
ago. The government has to pay lost in metaphysical contemplation 
over two dollars per bushel for re- of it. will not allow himself to b~ 
lief wheat. instead of the dollar CJf capsized by such alarmist talk. 

'1'0 him the. word is reality, and 
reaH ty is 1he word, 

We walk through a mist. a 101 
of such words. and devotion to 
them [s the ch ier sign of the PQli
tical change which has over
whelmed America. Like the we 
of the word "freedom" to dessribe 
a situatioll in whici1 you ar~ !orc~ 
to eat margarine when you want 
bulter. 

Ferguson Is leaving shorUy. 
with other members of the appro
prill tions committee, for a trip to 
Europe to survey cur.rent condl, 
tions. 'But he is alre~dy on record 
as unalterably opposed to II/ans to 
foreign governments. His course 
of action suits t he new met~phy. 
sica1 conservatism very well. He 
has alreapy given us his plan. 

His voyage to see what is g9ing 
on is a footnote. 

Swedish Economist Seel 
U. S. Business Jolt 

STOCKHOLM (IP)-The direc
tor of the Swepis!t business cycle 
institute, Prof. Erik Lundberg. 
pr\)dicts a brief business recession 
in the United States "within a tra· 
ther short time." 

"But this recession is likely tD 
be of rapidly passing character," 
tbe Swedish economist said In an 
article in the industrial Journal 
"Fagersta Forum." 

He cited the rapid increllse at 
prices. with purchasing unable to. 
keep pace. 

so that was the price during sub- ----------------.----.----------,:---
sidy time. 

But, as I say, the new American 
conservative swing has about it 
almost a metaphysical air. It has 

Inside Washington 
By iKE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON- President Truman finds himself in the middle 
of the tough\!st squeeze play of his White House career as the related 
issues of foreign aid and high domestic prices boil toward an inevitable 
crisis in coming monlhs. 

White House aides and the top echelon of the administration are 
busily at work trying to develop a program wl\ich will strike a balance 
between spiraling food and other prices and the necessity of main
taining ELjropean governments to keep lhem from chaos and Com
munism. 

Any course to be pursued will require congressional action unless 
the chief executive decides (he situation is too explosive to bring it up 
for solution . But inaction, the responsible capital sources believe. may 
well result either in a runaway domestic inflation or a disintegration 
of pro-democratic governments in western Europe-possibly both. 

Mr. Truman has been long committed to a program of American
supported relief for Europe's ailing economy. Should congress fail to 
back his poliCY, it is likely that commodity prices would halt their 
upward climb-probablY drop sharply to relieve the present clamor 
against the high cost of living. 

The long-term cost of such solution, however, might well be the 
establishment of an entirely new balance of power lineup in Europe, 
w'th Russia in control of the heavy side of the international scale, 
• POWERFUL POLITICAL WffiRLPOOLS and eddies are churning 
in the wake of the abortive Eisenhower.for-president boom. disavowed 
by the army chief o[ staff, but thundering louder day by day in Re-
publican circles. , 

Should a Taft-Dewey stalemate or any other combination of the 
political numbers result in an Eisenhower "draft" at the GOP nation
al convention next year, the result would be an almost certain "draft" 
of Defense Secretary James Forrestal as Pl'esident Truman's running 
mate. 

Obviously. the Democrats would feel they must counter an Eisen
hower ticket with a man whose war record was almost as brilliant. 
The Democrats will claim Forrestal's record as wartime under
secretary, then secretary of the navy, is as distinguished as Eisen
hower's. 

Porrestal , in event of an Eisenhower nomination, will have no 
choice but to run with Truman , He will be told it is his duty. At 
present, Forrestal is content to be the nation's first defense secre· 
tary, but an Eisenhower nomination would change all that. 

Strong feeling now exists in the GOP that if "Ike" is "drafted" to 
head the ticket, either Minnesota's former Gov. Harold Stassen or 
California's Gov. Earle Warren must be his running mate. 

Stassen is believed willing to run with Eisenhower. Should Warren 
d41cline, certain GOP elements would go after Speaker Joe Martin. 
• SENATOR EUlER THOMAS (D-Okla), has rel}lrned from Europe 
convinced that the world would be better off economically if all coun
tries adopted the gold ounce as the monetary unit. 

He says the problem now is very much like that of the 13 states 
after the revolutionary war. Each had its own type ot money. He says 
some states used nails, others tobacco, still others wampum . 

They had trouble because states using nails could not get wampum 
to trade with wampum states, They cured their troubles by adopting 
the same standard of money-the doUar. 

Thomas declares that if all nations adopted the gold ounce as a 
ltandard, European countries would not have the "dollar shortage" 
ailment from which they now suffer, ---------------------

SALLY'S SALLIES 
~------

, "Doesn't he ¥ow thE! styles have changed 1)' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. Oct. 1 

8 p.m. University lectur~ by 
H. R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Friday, Oct. 3 

Monda.y, Oct 6 
Instittue on Hospital Laundry 

Management. Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Humanist SOCiety, Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Oct, 7 
Institute on Hospital Laundry 

Management, Senate Ohamber. 
2 p.m. Football: Illinois vs. Old Capitol. 

7 ;30 p.m. Pep meeting. Iowa 
Memorial Union Campus. 

Saturday, Oct, " 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium, 7:30 p.m. Reception for En~in. 
9 p.m. AIJ,University Party, eering students, Iowa Union. 

Iowa Union. Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Sunday, Oct. 5 Institute on Hospital LaundfT, 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Management. senate chamber. Ol~ 
Color Adventure Travelogue; "I Capitol. 
Shot the Globe," by John Moyer, 8 p.m. University play, Univer. 
Macbride Auditorium. sity theater. 

(For bllormatlon regareUnr dates beyond ibts .ebedllle. ... III 
servatlon in the offille of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM room 200. Fieldhouse. Monday. 

French reading examinations Sept. 29, at -l p, m. 
for candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 
llI.m., room 314. Schaeffer haU. 
Applica tions must be made before 
Thursday. Oct. 9, by signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
ISchaeffer hall. Next examina
tions will be given near the close 
of the first semester. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
Listed below is the schedul~ of 

hours for the university libraries. 
beginning Monday, Sept. 22. 

Readln&, room, Macbride hall, 
8 a,m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p,m. Saturday. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 

Periodical readlnr room, library 
annex 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p,m. 
Satuday. 
~vemment documents reading 

room, library annex. 8 a.m. to 
6 p,m. Monday through Saturday. 

Reserve readl~ room, Ubrary 
annex. will not be open until buid
ing aterations are competed. 

Schedules of hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library, 

FRESHMAN. VARSITY TENNIS 
Candidates for Varsity and 

freshman tennis squads meet in 

PH,D READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The Ph.D reading test In Ger· 
man will be given at 4;3Q p. m. 
Oct. 3, in room 104, Schaj!tfer 
hall. Candidates should regjste'f 
for the test in room 101, SchaeUer 
hall before Oct. 2. Please brini 
dictionary to the test. 

TUITION AND FEE PAYMEN'l 
All student must call at the of

fice of the treasurer before 5. p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 30, to compl~te 
their registration. 

The follqwing is the schedule 
for fee payments; 
Last 
Name Day Date Hours. 
L to R Monday Sept. 29 8-12 noon 

1-5 p.m. 
S to Z Tuesday Sept. 30 8-12 nOOD 

1-5 pm.. 
La te payers will be fined $2 

Wednesday, Oct. 1. .The fine will 
be $1 a day thereafter, 

RHODES SCHOLAR8iDP8 
Candidates from the UniyersitJ 

of Iowa will be nominated- earl)' 
this October. Students Interelted 
should consult with S. R. Dqnlap, 
202 Old Dentstry building, nat 
later thaU Oct. 1, -------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Mona." Sept, :l9, In., 

8:00 •. m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m , News·Stevens 
8:30 •. m. Roman Literature 
9:20 a.m. News·Fenlger 
9:30 .,m. The BookshelJ 
9:45 a.m. After Breakfast Collee 

10:15 • • m. What.'. New In Book. 
10:30 a,m. Introduction to Sopken Oer· 

man 
11:20 a,m. JohnSon County News-Henry 
11:'0 a,m. Melodies You Love 
U :45 a,m. Lest We Foraet 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m, NewI·Outh 
12 :.& p,m. The University This Week 
1:00 p.m , Musical Chah 
2:00 p.m, Johnson County News·Martln 
2: 15 p.m. paris Newsreel 
2:30 p,m, lSCentury Music 

WHO Calendar 
<NBC Outlet) 

9:15 a,m. News Prophecy 
10 :00 a.m. NewI, Zabel 
10 :30 a,m, Radio Lea,ue Church Service 
12 :30 p.m, ChlCl,o Roundtable "FOOd 

Cosls'· 
1 :30 p,m , Harvest Of Slars, James Mel-

ton 
2:00 p.m. Eddy Howard '. Orchestra 
.:00 p.m, Symphony 01 the Air 
5:30 p,m, Hollywood Star Preview 

Colman 
8:00 p.m, ManhaUan MerrY·Go-Round 
8:30 p.m, American Album 01 Music 
9:00 p.m. Take It or Leave It '.:10 p,m. The Bill Break, Eddie Dowllnll 

3:20 p.m, Or,an Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News·Harrer 
3:35 p .m. Odelnal Short Smrlu 
4:00 p.m , World of Mllsle . 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Meto<l1es 
5:00 p.m. ChtJdren's HO\\l: 
5:30 p.m. News-Brooks 
5:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:15 p,m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p,m. New. Farm Flashes·JaMk" 

Edward. 
7:30 P,m. Information Fonlm 
8:00 p.m, Remlnt •• ln, Tim .. 
8:30 P,m. Music Yo.) Want 
9:00 P,,,,. Veteran. In/ormation 
9:15 p.m. Here's to Veteran. 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p,m. News.Ludwlg 

10:00 p ,m, SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oudet) 

10:00 a .m. News 
12 :10 P.m. S. McConnack, News 
12:3. p,m . Bunday VI,ll 
2:Of p .m. CBS Symphony 
3:30 p,m. 1I0ur 01 Ch~1'"' 
4:00 p,m. Family MaUll 
4:30 p ,m. Su~~ay Muslelle 
5:00 p ,m. Oule Ind Harriet 
6:30 p,m, Blondle and DIlWaad 
8:30 p,m, Tony Martin 
8:30 p,m , Gabriel Heltte{ 

11 :30 p,m. Dallt~ B~'l!i 
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Use I · W t Ad t B S '11 - T d I SUI Artists Will Top Priz.sin Exhibits ~ =~\lJ::~St':t~e,~: owan an s . 0 uy, 8 or ra 8. :~.':\::;'!'r'::::,~~= ~h~~_~:~~== D,;~::,:d.~':.~rn=...~~~: 
accom,plbllments In extra urrI- • 
c:ular acti1.iti • Rec:ipienU mlllt 

CLASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

It :,1 Da)'a-Zle .. 11M .. 
• 00Uee1IU.. "~1Ie .. 
be", aa, 

• Co_&lve tap.-I" .. 
be per da, 

J'Ipre II-worel ""I'll "' .... 
MInImum AcI-J ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per CobUlUl IDcII 
Or '8 for a MoDill 

CaDeellatlon DeaclllDe I .... 
IeQoJlllbie for ODe beeI ..... 

IDft11loD 0Dl, 
JIrtq Ada to Da~ I ..... 

1IuIae.,. Office. East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

NOTlca 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new moaern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
MODERN furnished house-gas 

WHERE to JUT It 

PERSONALIZBD • 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 2~ hours" 
Ball's 3" N. LlDD 

FOB BALI 
MEN'S tourist bicycle. 1945. 

Cbeap. Call 80871. 

SILVER Fox fur Jackel Medium 
si7.e. Phone 4194. 

L08T AIm IOUIiD 
LOST: Brown leather billfold. 

PlndPl' can keep money but 
plea return papers. Call ~981. 
Plea I 

at many midwest exhibits last fa.ir as open to artists (rom RIchard Olne)' and Ruth Wa.hl-
sununer Oblo, Indiana, Michl,.n, Wlscon- br~ had their work at th Walk-

Pilntinp by both prolrsoT5 and sin and mino' All entri were ellbibiL Shirley Hammond and 
students ere shown t the (owa judged by the jury of the exhlbi- Ullert Wilke, assistant prolHSOrs 
state fair, the Illinols state fair, Uon. Out of over SOO entri the in tb art department. also Weft 

the Walker Art C4J1ter i II ft- JUTY tel ted 13t e mpl for th rep nl at the exhibit. 
neapoUs. and the Chicaco Art In- exhibil At th Chi 0 Art Institute', 
stltute. Mauricio Lasanik:y, HIlD'I- Arthur Le,·lne. AS, .thlbilion Ruth Wahlberr. unl-
bert Albrlzlo and alcorn y ,aw rd for his ving nd liih- Ity (1'1Iduate. won honorable 

W J La! LOST: Sigma Della Tau sorority faculty members, exhibited work ograph entitled "Antelope." I.e- m nlion. Lasansky erved • a 
ANTIQUES. Mrs. .. or, pen lost SApt 22 with name t rt . tud t 1 n·t" I ~" . a the Denv r a museum. VlD on a s en popu a ., rn mber on the jUry • 

Solon. Estelle Omens on b clc. H found In the oil painting class at the prize on "Antelope" at an exhibit La nsky and AlbrizJo n pur-
-""G="IFT=""S""=O=F'-'D=IS==TIN="'CTI= O= NC-. ' FOR SALE: 1938 Ford 2 door. please caU 4197. Reward. Iowa stale fair all but one ~nd in the Iowa Union In the pring cltasr prlz from the DeD\'er art 

Imported Linens from China, Gray, log lights, spot Ught, seal -F-O-UND--:-A-t-r-in-,- of-pe-ar-ls.--A-t and two third priz were award- or 1948. mu m. 
nal, abel Portalal beams. Radio and heater. Good West Entrance of East Hall. ed University of low rtists. MuU BalUn r, form r in-

Wood Carviq. - Wood Salad rubber. Clean and in exceUent Loser may claim them at Dally Byron Burlord. art department struetor in the art department. re-
Bowl. mechanical condition. Phone 5782, Iowan Busln Office by paying instructor. won first prize (or hls cehed an award lor hls litho- Scholarships-G ft Sh 

6 to 10 p.m. for this ad painting, "One of These Long Hot IHph. "Y 1I0w Tabl ." Emffi 
Summer DBys," "Piela," by Doro- Freed, univers t:y ua. re-Margarete'. I' or. ' I d 

5'h S. Dubuque Dial 91 • LOST: One p ir plain horn thy 1.;. Eisenbach. former summer eelved an ward for bl n(1'1lv-
rimmed glas_es. Call Ext 4129. school student, and "Trailer in,. "BatU of the Sex .. I:IlJnu~ from Pac" '7) 

APPLJANc. 
aad 

t 
AUTOMATIC IIL\TDfG 

BIPAm 

Quinn'. Applianc. 
liS a. Markel Dial 1U1 

DOUBLE DECKER BEDS 
I 

Just received shipment of all 
steel dbuble-decker bunk beds. 
Complete with springs. 

$18.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 !17-219 S. Clinton 

FOR SALE 
Portable Corona Typewriter 

1 Remington Standard Noise
less Typewriter 

1 K and F Slide Rule 

Kitchen Utensils 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Ill'h E. Washington Dial 4535 

20 FT. Ironwood 3 room Trailer. 
Brand new-tully equipped. 

Can deliver in two weeks. Clayton 
Wood. Cottaae 327, Grand Ave. 

PORTABLE Washing Machine. 
Dial 80873. 

LOST: Black leather wallet finder 
keep cash return wall t to 

Fred Kelly Delta Tau Dell hou e. 

LOST: Ram Ie wrl, t watch Chem
istry Building. Reward. Call 

Ext. .295. 

LOST: Jeweled Kappa Beta Pi 
Pin. Reward. Call 2523, Allce 

Traeaer. 

HAY WANTED: 

BEST PRICES PAID 
Write detalb ab ut your hay to 

Kahn Brothers 00., Union Stock 
Yards. Chlca,o 9, Illinoi.. tab
IIBbed over 54 years. 

sp,PWANTED 

----------U---... WANTED: Negro Jlrl to work part 
FOR SALE: Men's Bicycle. oou tlme for room. 323 N. Capitol. 

one month. $30. Call 2373 Dial 2532. Evenings. ___________ _ 

View," b~ Hayward L. Oubre, G, Art student. arah R. Davi, w re 18 sluMnts: Donald A. 
also received first awards. Rupert Kilgore. Kenneth Looml.. AdaJllJl, WaterlOO; JORPh F. Albin. 

Joe Cox. a iltant prof r. William McCloy. R glnald Neal, W t Branch' Roderick Ely 
and Leroy Burut. aulstant In the J'ridtjof Schroder. and Jo n an,d Brl"" LAPo~ City; Robert D. 
art department, both rec:eiv~ Joy Womeladorf. also had th Ir I Carpenter Cedar R pd' Emmett 
second prl:t tor their palntinp. rk at the exhibit. V. CoUlst~r. Cedar Rapid.; Val-
Paul Runnl"" G. Lee Chesner. Stuart Ed, istant professor, ori J. Dlerka. Iowa City; Mary 
G. and W. K. Nowack, G, took: won a first award at tile Walk r I J 11 Fallt, Red Oak; Donald Hel
fourth place honors 10. r their Art c nt r tor hb oil painting. ,ren. Thom _ n; Reynold F. 
paintings. "The Mirror", Jam Lechay, a - Hertel, Amana; Delmar C. Ho-

Mauricio La nsky, associate .i.tant prof r, reo ived - man, Cornine. 
professor, won a first aw rd lor ond prlz for th third p nel ot a Jame R. Jor,enrud, Clear 
his engraving nUlled "Compo- trlJ)t.ych. "Still Ufe," by Frank Lake; Robert E. Kemp. Maple
sitlon.'· Lee Che n y was awarded Wachowiak. a form r stud nt. r· ton; Charlott W. McGulr • De. 
second place; Ray Fr nch. G. won e Iv d a second award and pur- oln; P ul F. Roach. Rock Rap-
tourth. cha prite. 1<11; Patricia R. Rou, Docn; Rlch-

Frederl Schle Iman. G. won In th n,raving cia Iflcation ani RWlt.. Cedar Rapida. L. La-
second place for his sculptory en- Lasansky and tfers both recei\' d Vonne Stock, Storm Lake, and 
titled "R lies Re t/· Jo n Cox, purcha priz and first award. Leer E. Zahorlk, Cedar Rapid!. 
G, received fourth aw rd tor a Hel n Carter, 8rt depart- , rlt schola hlp are awaJ'lied 
composition called "Head." m nt a I tant, and Ellr.a th l' r· on the ba is ot a 3.0 (B or hl,her 

rrad av rafe and outstanding 

ROOM AND BOARD 

be _iden of Iowa reci.stnN in 
the eoUeres of Uberal arts, en
g\neerinl. c:onune~ and pharrn
aa IijId must have completed al 
least a y in un Iv !y. 

J-dp ~'ac 
achievement in extra curricular 
activities and abov~ a\'erag!! 
scholarship, have been awarded 
to 30 undet'gradute stud nts by 
the I-dub Kholarshlp l'Ommltt 
fowa ard. , 

Recipien are Carolyn Ander-
iOD" Ilard; R Andern>n, a-

City; Oarl Bengnon, Aledo; 
~rt Brooks, K Ith Brown and 
Jack Carpenter, all of Cedar R p

; J m Cozad, Amana. 
Jean D wson, De Moln ; Al 

DiMarco. M n City ; John Ditt
mer, Elkader; Glenn Drahn, Mon
ona; Willi m G I ,,,.. Cit.,; 
J lit Gul%, H mpton; R rt 
Hoff, Cedar Rapid 

John Hollinr worth, Alb Ill; 
Thorn KauUman. Audubon; 
William Kay, W Inut; Rich rd 
La.t r, Des In; J rry Long, 
Ottum ; R rt eX nzi Ton-
kaw. Okla.; Robert R ynolds" 
Paclfi P Usad Cal. 

H rt ceo r, Irvington. N. 
J., John J. Smith, J c n, Mi h.; 
John Tedore. Wat rico; I.e tet 
Van Dyk. Newton; Joe Van 
Each n, Ackl y; Robert Voll r, 
Keokuk, and Donald Winslow. 
Towa City. 

Verna Wlnpte, InveDllOrl. 
Is winner o! the Prichett holar-
hlp, p nted lo uperior stu-

d n in the coll of law and 
liberal arts under lh endowm nt 
,1ft of the lat Edward Prieh It 
of Chlearo. The award covert th 
ba.le f . 

heat on west side for use of SHOBBEPAlB REMMINGTON ty~ewrfter. 
_tra_l_le_r._D_ia_l_7_8_3_4. ______ ::===;;;:=====::~: $25.00 .. Portable Radio. Good 

"UNCLE ~~~~~~N $1756 _ I_#~. condition. :..::. 

WANTED: Exp rlenced .lIp cover 
seam tr to work lther In 

shop or home. Full or part time. 
Write Box 71·2, Dally lowan. 
WANTED: Girl ror If neral house-

Russia Plays a Tricky Game in Korea 
Bf JAME D. WHIT 

AP Forell'll Alfalrs Analyft 
Russia, In proposIng wlthdrawlIl 

ot Soviet and American troop. 
from Korea, acts upon on assump
tion that the United States will nol 
arree. 

a decUon wer fo 
munl t would fall h Ir to a m -
jorlly or poPular support in louth· 
ern Korea. • 

HERE. 'IOU WIN UM THIS 
HEJ.,P 81G VJAMPUM'$5001 
. ME T-"KI: 'lOU1t $100 
FOR BET WrT\l &.MBlER. 

$3021 year. Men-Women. Pre- ~ f$m$$n" loaned on cameral, 
pare Now! Try next Iowa Exam- IUns, clothing, jewelry. etc. 

work. Full or part time. Dial 
9120 evenings. 

inntions. 32 page book. Particulars BeUab1e Loan. 110 S. Llnll. TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
free. Write Box 7B-2, Daily 
lowan. 

INCREASE 
YOUR EARN· 
ING POWER. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I. APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203% E. Washington Ph. 76 .. 

POBNlTURB MOVINO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Emelenl Furniture 

MovlnQ 
Au 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHO DOES IT 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero .. PrOID 8traaa Thea .. 

roBBEIn 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - reirigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thous~nd things? 

Do it the last economlcal way 
with "Hnndy Haul" trallers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER ¥ART 

141 S. RiversIde Drive 
DIal 6838 

"By the Dam" 

2 SINGLE rooms for men stu
ednts. CaU 7593. 

DOUBLE room for girls. Student 

PERSONAL BERVIC! 
STEAM Baths and mauaae. Ap

pointments only. Dial 9515. 

RADle:=;, app1lance., lamP" aad , 
,uts. Electrical wirm" repalrtn,. Radlo repaIr. Jackaon Electric 

and Gift. Phone 114115. 

1942 FORD StaUon Wagon, 1940 
ChrY81er 5 passenaer coupe, 

1940 Hudson 4 door sedan, 1937 
Ford convertible, 1936 Ford 
Ooupe, 1938 Chevrolet 2 door. Ek
wall Nash Co., 19 E. BurllnJllnn. 

FOR SALE: Lady's heavy Ches-
terfield coat, site 14. Dlnl 

7303. 

CUSHMAN MOTOR 
SpooTERS 

New .... All ml)dels •••• 
ImmedIate Delivery 

EKWALL NASH CO. 

NOTARY PUBUC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Blda. 

Dial 2656 ----...! 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual S8.00 
Solo $6.50 

- START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNI IPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7131 I>a7 11111 N"lat 

RADIO 8ERVICB 
l046-24-foot trailer on location. ;==========:;::::::; 

Hot and cold water piped in EXPERT RADIO REPAIa 

19 E. Burllqton 

Bathroom prlvUeges. See Harold 3 DAY SERVICE 
Davis. 229 Riverview after 6 p.m. WORK GUARANTEED 

girls preferred. Dial 9437 after FOR SALE: 1927 Buick Coupe. PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVICE "Service That Satisfi:s" 
6 p.m. Reasonable price. Phone Ext. 

Rejuvenate your home 
with New 

Desk Lamps and Cellinr; Llchts 

New Appliances. 

"Wlrln&' and Repalrln," 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial ZSlZ 

STUDENTS, vacuum clean your 
own car. $.50 charge. Johnson's 

Texaco. 

JACOBS Delivery. Baggage, 
light hauling, moving. Call 7243. 

Johnson's Texaco Station. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them . 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwelll Supply Co. 

S So. Clinton Pbone 3'74 

STORAGE. cleaning, glazlDl. fur 
repairing. COD don'. Fur Shop. 

DIal 7447. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• I. CoUe,e Dial 8·0151 

WANTED: Thesis typing, German 

WANTED TO BBNT 
$25.00 REWARD tor securina an 

apartment for married student 
couple. Write Box 7L·2, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED to Rent: Garage in vi
cinity of 13 East Burlington. 

Dial 6861. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Z14 N. Linn Phone mil 

translating or pupils for Ger- .....------------. 
man tutoring. IDial 5748. MUSACK'S 

PHOTOGRAPHY Billiqrd Parl~r 
Upa&aln Over 

KENT P"'PTO 5.rvl~ Dunkel's Cigar Store 
..., Plc&ure. Ia De s.. 

Weel~ Pho'" 
o\pl1UcailoD P1chlnl 

QllUb 151W1l DeY', • blUr-
~ .. ~~~- ..... \ 

. PIP" 
lliN hwa ,An. DIal Ull 

s • 

YOUNG'S rhoto.Arl Shop 

An Ilappillel-Photo,rap. 
, 

Il 
SKATE 'TONIGHT 

Open every n"ht lrem 7:3' 
'tlll_ 10 p.m., exu" MOD~', 
CLIfF'S ROUE, _INK 

At N-" G ..... ~ Blei, 
.~ ..... "~", .. ..,-.... 
KI~"OY'S 

AND 

4002. 

FOR SALE: Spinnet top desk. 
$15.00. Dial 2337 Evenln¥s. 

50 LB. ICEBOX and 3 burner 
kerosen stove. 2220 F Street. 

Call 7892. 

1937 FORD SEDAN. RecondlUon
ed motor. Radio and heater. 120 

Staqium Park. 

FOR SALE: Baby carriage. Used 
two months. Call 7682. 

FOR SALE: Grey Overcoat size 
36. In excellent condition. Dial 

7445. 

FOR SALE: Used Radios $5.00 and 
up. Woodburn Sound 8, E. Col

lege. 

FOR SALE: Washing machine, 
gOod concjltion. Dial 3323, 1124 

Muscatine Avenue. 

FOR SALE: Piano. Call Satur
days. 916 S. Dubuque. 

AnENTION 
MEDICAL STUDENTS 
For Sale: Reasonable and in 

good condition. Pre-medic 
books, stethoscope, blood tester, 
diBecUng gown, white Intern 
coats. Also first 2 years medical 
books. Leather bound medical 

I dictionary. Some laboratory 
supplies. Write Mrs. Saldee 
Park, 1014 N. Jefferson Street, 
Ottumwa. Iowa. 

• B. COLLEGE DlAL '-IUI 

II17'l'l'ON aADlO ... VlOII 
Guaranteed RepaIrtDI 
Pia-up .. DellVU'J 

aADI08-PBONOOu.-. 
In atock tor .... 

III .. IIarMt ow _ 

MOTOR SERVJCB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBV1lBTOBI 

eoBNDATORS eSTUTDS 
• BRIGG .. STBA'rlON 

MOTOU 

Pvramid Services 
III I. CllDton DIal 11'7.' 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SUVIOI: 

Cor. CllDtoD .. BIb'IIqta 

Of the world's six lea.ding mon
ey winning horses only Assault 
has not raced at Hialeah. Stymie, 
Armed, WhirlawBY, Seabiscuit and 
first Fiddle have all perlo~ed 
in Florida. 

WANTED TO BUY 
David McCracken, younJl son of 

WANTED to buy Leka camera Branc McCracken, Indiana's bas
and accessories. Describe your ketba11 coach, has a new nick

equipment. R. E. Burris, KSO, nam~. At a summer c.amp, his 
Des Moines, Iowa. fTiends named him "Twig." 

CLEANING & PRESSING ------:---
let Us 

Keep Your Clothe. 
looking like New 

.(. O. D. Cleaners 
nn n(;KUP AND DELIVERY 8RVlCB 

\' DIAL atu 1" 8. CAPITOL 41 IIPUB. SDVICE 

~ Our AltenUoDI aDd Kepaln Dept. 

The a. umplion II weli founded 
und r pr nt clrcum.t nee , 
which Ru la helped t~ cr ate by 
prolongina the deadlock with 
AmerlcD over the question of lead
ing Korea into. It-aovernment. 

These circum tances add up, 
from the AmerIcan standpoint, to 
the virtual certainty that Korea 
would b plunged Ino civil war : f 
military occupation torces were 
withdrawn before stabllshment of 
a stable government. Southern 
Kor an leaders aaree. • 

The northern communists and 
their real and prospectlv suppor
ters In the south could quickly ac· 
qUlre control of the enUre country. 

This I true, an Am rlcan expert 
on Korea Inform me, because jf 

ETTA KET'!: 

"Over theflreltone Store" 
11% 8. 0 uque-Ph. 9151 - ----~' -----

CLARK MARGE 
---------------------------------------------~~ 

It explains Mo cow'. sudden 
broad-mlndedn lind virtuallY 
lllJiuret Am ric n dl er m nt 
uruc thI. country want. to h nd 
over Kor a on a slIver platter. 

Northern Kor has a fore of 
pos bly 200,000 arm d m n. 
wher ll3 In the Am rlcan-oceupl d 
zon th ro are about 50.000. C m. 
posed of pollc • const bulary and 
coast IUllrd, non too well orlCan
Ized or armed. 

The opinion that the Commun
i.ts would find a majority of pop
ular support In th American lon 
Is based on Kor an discontent. 
Thls . tems from the hat d trustee
ship prOiTllm and from the m -
sur the south Korean poliee and 
Interim aovernm nt have taken to 
suppress anythlnt that looked 
like left-wing .cUvlty. 

IN ~ANGKNOT'O! BIG 
FEI.l.A EARL 10 WIN 

Rl-SSLE MA"TCH! 

, 60T HE~T' 
AN' WEALT'-

IF I WAS 
I=A.¥OUsK I 

WOULD HAVE 
cV£QYTl;ING!! }.-~~ 

PAUL ROIIlfs 

.. , 

.r. 
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'REMINDING YOU TO 
WATCH nus OOLUMN 
EACH SUNDAY FOR YOUR 
BY lOT TUNE OF THE 
WEEK!!!! The 80ng SUI stu
den&s pick as their favorite of 
&he week by a personal ques
tionnaire will be announced 
each Sunday In this column. 
Watch tor U, Us the tUlle you 
cboose ••• 1&'11 yoUJ'!l. 

What's more Bnd beUer ,than 
ever, every Monday noon Jerry 
renlnr will play this partlcu
l.r dlso over WSUI'S "KHY
TBMi RAMBLES." Just nip the 
cUal of your radio to 910 at 12 
noon and keep IlatenInr • , . 
Sometime durill&' that baH hour 
Dr music your BY lIlT TUNE 
will be played!!! 

HY lOT TUNE OF THE 
WEEK!!!!! 

introducIng the song you stu
dents chose as your fiLVOrite for 
tbe past seven days • • . "I 
WISH ( DIDN'T LOVE YOU 
SO." JlUYET'l' WEST bas 
your popUlarly picked tune by 
Helen Forrest, and the same 
tune by many others will be 
BvaDable soon. Also In stock 
II Elliot Lawerence's recording 
or the same disc by Alvino 
Rey. Whichever you choose, 
It's a cinch to be good and 
You'D find your choice at BUY
E'IT WEST. Another very 
popular record Is "Song of the 
Indians .. " You can't go WTong, 
It's by Jo StafCord and Red 
[nrle. 

The undercover slant on the 
Zeta house reveals something new 
and different. It's a radio, not an 
ordinary one you understand, but 
a shocking fuschia colored mech
anisll'} that Marilyn Mariner 
painted to go with her aqua room. 
Sounds gayl 

With the exotic charm of deep, 
dark Africa, NAYLON matching 
lipsticks and nail polish will help 
you cast a spell of excitement and 
enchantment ... at WHET'S, in 
such warm and bewitChing shades 
as "Congo Magic," "Night Fire" 
and "Barbarian," these NAYLON 
products by La Cross may not 
make you a woman of mystery, 
but you'll be the girl ~~ Ihis 
dreams, instead. 

Also, new at WHETSTONE'S is 
the new non-smear polish remov
er, "OILEX." It, too, is a "must" 
for your cosmetic kit, for with it 
you can redip the same piece of 
cotton to remove all the polish on 
your nails! . . . Perhaps how it 
works is another African mystery, 
but you can get it at WHET'S. 

"We've got everything; the Chi 
O's moan, "except a housemother! 
A cook, a maid, a furnace man, 
but no iron hand is around to 
rule the Chi 0 roost!" They con
tinue, "10:30 hours are strictly 
enforced.'" That's cooperation! 

Baby youlf youngster wilh 
SWANER'S MELLO-D homoge
nized milk. Even if he isn't old 
enough .10 walk or talk he'll hol
ler out his appreciation for it ... 
And, you'll like to serve him SWA
NER'S MELLO-D MILK, too, for 
with the new sanitary, scientific 
cap that's no spilling or leaking. 
Airtight, it seals in all the rich 
body-building Vitamins, minerals 
and proteins . . . So for healthy 
bodies and happy children, serve 
your family dairy products from 
SWANER'S. 

"A home away from home" 
That's what your room can be if 
you brighten it up with lamps 
from MULFORD'S ELECTRIC 
SERVICE. Frilly pin-up and 
table lamps in a variety of pastels 
will add a cheery glow to even 
the darkest of corners. Soothing 
atmosphere can also be added to 
your room with a mellow-toned 
Emerson radio which MUL
FORD'S also has. stop in or call 
MULFORD'S ELECTRIC SER
VICE . . . They have what yoU 
want in electrical appliances. Or
ders totali ng over $1 will be de
livered free of charge. 

A young freshie, noticing Jan 
Gutz attired in a black gown and 
cap at an orientation party, asked, 
innocently, "Is this where we sign 
up for Morlarboard?" 

Honey chile, if yo' mouth is wa
terin' for a big, juicy watermelon. 
the patch for you to pick from is 
at BRENNEMAN'S. Or, if you in
dulge in the extra-curricular ac
tivity of apple- eatin', why not get 
your supplies at BRENNEMAN'S? 
... There you'll find your favorites 
fruit in all sizes, shapes and col
ors - large luscious Jonathans, 
tasty Grimes Golden apples and 
red Delicious ones. -For your fun
filled parties and picnics or own 
snack-lime pleasure, pack home a 
sack full of fruit from BRENNE
MAN'S. 

It might prove verrrrry inter
esting to know which occupant of 
Currier Cotlage No. 12 is called 
"gargles" and just where and how 
she got her nickname! 

Suits are in the campus swing again this fall with an even 
larger popularity poll •••• 

From ALDENS wide selection, Betty Dickenson, Currier Hall, 
has chosen this $49.95 Swansdown OrIginal in green and mocha 
brown glen plaid. Her hat is the new burnt brandy .... and her 
shoes, purse, and gloves are of gleaming black calf. 

It all adds up to a mighty smooth girl with a smooth outfit 
from ALDENS. 

A trip to DAVIS CLEANERS 
will give your wardrobe that new 
look. Don't fret when you find a 
spot on your favorite suit or dress, 
se d it to DAVIS CLEANERS and 
it will be ready to wear to the next 
party. Look assured by being as
sured that your clothes are neat 
and clean. The service at DAVIS 
CLEANERS is dependable, rella
ble a~j quick. Send your gar
ments to DAVIS CLEANERS for 
a cleaning job that's well done. 

Hey coeds! ... What's your ap
pearance rating??? If you have 
uneven hem lines, missing buttons 
anq snaps, or lumpy plackets, it's 
a tore cinch you aren't making a 
good appearance!! SINGER'S 
have all those little necessities 
that make for good grooming -
hem guages, thread, zippers, dress 
shields, snaps and buttons. Why I 
take chances on appearing sloppy 
when for a small price you can 
always look your best? Stop in 
SINGER'S and stock up, 'cause re
member, "Fashions may change 
but good grooming is always in 
style!" ' 

,.--. 

Hold it! ... Don't move! ... I 
want to remember that expression 
always. Let KRITZ STUDIO cap
ture you at your loveliest in one 
of their original portraits. Soft 
shadows and flattering highlights 
bring out your own natural beauty. 
It's you at your best in a KRITZ 
portrait, so stop in and make your 
appointment soon!! 

MARRIED ... 

No matter if you're anticipating a football game or your favorite fall sport ... you'll have 
the answer to solid warmth and comfort ff you choose a SPORT KING from BREMERS. 

Harriet Stevens, Currier, to 
Doug Coder, Delt; Dorothy Sam
uelson, Tacoma, Wash., to Hugh 
Trask, Theta Xi; Jean Taylor, 
Kappa, to Frank Greene, Delt ; 
Dorothy Rummels, Cedar Rapids, 
to Miles Nesbitt, Theta Xi; Miriam 
Vieth, Alpha Chi, to Darl Vander 
Ploeg, Phi Beta; Norma Snyder, 
SDT, to Maynard Waxenberg, 
Davenport; Arline Thompson, Wa
terloo, to Ivan Champion, Theta 
Xi; Pat Jansen, Tri Delt, to War
ren Beenck, SAE; Ginny Bell, AL
pha Chi, to Bob Yocke, Sigma Nu ; 
Vera Bloss, Currier, to Jim Ten
cll, Delt; Louise Boyer, Alpha Chi, 
to Cy Messenger, DU; Joan But
ter, Alpha . Chi, to Don Pierce, 
Grad. 

Margaret Cochran, to Jack Har_ 
bert, Theta Xi; Rhea Hyink, Alpha 
Chi, to John Johnston, AKK; 
Louise Slotsky, SDT, to Stuart Sie
~el, Phi Ep; Shirley Isenberg, 
SDT, to Davis Peshln, Phi Ep; 
Joan Hawkinson, Tri Dett, to Dave 
Milligan; Eileen Ehred, Tri Delt, 
to Peter Goplerud, Phi Beta; Carol 
Parsons, Alpha Chi, to George 
Wright; Willadene Lewis, Burling
ton, to Jim Eversman, Theta Xi; 
Vera Lackender, ADPi, to Bob 
Giegle, Delt; Peg Kemp, Alpha 
Chi, to Rex Hinshaw, Colorado; 
Julie Harvey, Kappa, to Jim Bow
ers, Phi Psi; Maridee Hill, Kappa, 
to George Hegstrom, Nu Sig; Dor
othy Armbruster, ADPi, to Paul 
Peterschmidt; Capi Flynn, ADPi, 
·to Bob Frink, SAE; B. J. Duff, DG 
to Dick Fritz, Phi Psi. 

Betty Bonewitz, 00, to Don Ro
senketter, Phi Delt; Jan Ward, Tri 
Delt; to Dave Walton, Sig Ep; Car
olyn Alexander, Trl Delt, to Whit 
Hemingway, Phi Psi; MUriel Hibbs 
DG, to Kirk Dennis; Lois Billings, 
DG, to John Boeye, Phi De1t; Bev 
Benson, ChiO, to Bob Collins; Lucy 
Johnson, Chi 0, to Bob Smith, 
Delta Chi; Joanne Young, DG, to 
Dave Arnold, Phi Psi; Jo Smith, 
Chi 0, to Bob McKinahan; Meri
dith Raney, Chi 0, to Bob Holtz
hammer; Jo Stevens, Cherokee, to 
Dean Mayberry, Sigma CW;; Ruth 
Ann Solon, Tri Delt, to John Swei_ 
Zeta, Sigma Chi; Shirley Corbin, 
Alpha Xi, to Jim Franey, Phi 
Gam; Chloe Ann Schutte, Alpha 
Xi, to Bernie Bracher, Phi Gam. 

Marcella Warner, Alpha Xi, to 
Ed Garrity, Chicago; Virginia Kel
ly, Gamma Phi, to Jack Grady, 
Iowa City; Le Ann Pabst, Clinton 
Place, to Bud Brown, Quad; Su
sanne Wilson, Clinton Place, to 
Fred Stickney, Quad; Bobby Cot
ter, Alpha Xi, to Larry ~tt, 
Chicago; Elaine Merriam, Alpha 
Xi, to Harold Roland; Mary Ellen 
Murphy, Gamma Phi, to Bob 
Evans, Phi Pli; Joyce Wilton, Clin
ton Place, to Jim Wood, Quad; 
fran Donahue, Gamma Phi, to Pat 
Kelly, Phi Gami Lee Gardner, :Al_ 
pba Xi; to Bennie Carbon, 

Talking over the freshman football prospects with two players are Marian Br~wn, DG{ and 
Herb Williams, Phi Gam ... Warmly dressed in these all wool SPORT KING plaid coats from 
BREMERS, "Sam" and Herb are pr~pared for the cold weather. 

These models are tailored with slide fasteners, double pockets, and full belts. Sizes are 
from 34 to 46, and are priced at $18.50. 

So you don't know what to 
wear!! . .. Your cottons need 
washing, your other clothes need 
cleaning and to top it off, you're 
too busy to tend to them. Well, 
madame, let NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
simplify things for you wilh their 
"Twin Service." - Long estab
lished as one of Iowa City's Clest 
laundries, now lhe NEW PRO
CESS also has the newest, most 
modern dry cleaning equipment. 
So remember, ' .. one phone call, 
one stop, and soon YQur clothes are 
spotless. 

OUT OF CIRCULATION 

PINNED .. , 
B. J. Dodd, Theta , to Dave 

. Woodrow, Phi Gam; Alyce Mary 
Chadima, DG, to Bid Barron, 
Beta; Mary Jean Casey, DG, to 
Bill Martin, Beta; LaVern Capel, 
Alpha Chi, to Ron Coats, ATO ; 
Dottie McCorkindale, DG, to Russ 
Petel'son, ATO; Pat Northington, 
Theta, to Bill Munseli, Beta; B. 
J. Johnson, Tri Dell, to Gaige 
Walters, DU; Marg Hall, Theta, 
to Paul Hook, Delta Theta Pi ; 
Pat Holland, Tri Delta, to Herb 
Shoener, Sigma Nu; Jane Leem
ing, Theta, to Jim Reger, Sigma 
Nu; Marg Stuart, Kappa, ;.0 Bob 
Dosh, DeJt; 

Mary Lewis, Pi Phi, to Dick 
Ackley, Phi Psi; Prudence Wheel
er, Alpha Chi, to Bob Spence, 
ATO; Anita Hale, Amarillo, 
Tcxas, and Glenn Hale, Theta Xi; 
Janet Henninger, Kappa, to Ra
leigh Hegwood, Gamma Eta 
Gamma; Jean Gordon, Kappa, to 
Chuck Hansen, Phi Delt; Claire 
Laughin, Theta, to Dick Olsen, 
SAE; Shirlee F'erreli, Zeta, to Bob 
Garey. Sigma Chi; Jean Dahl, 
Zeta, to Angus Cotton, Detti Roma 
Wilcoxen, Currier, to Ed Arm
bruster, SAE; Barb Flood, 00, to 
Buck Buchanun, Sigma Chii 
Jennie Davidson, Chi 0, to Bob 
Boodner, Sigma Chi; Lois Jeanne 
Long, Alpha Xi, to Don Lehm
kuhl, Sig Ep, Purdue; 
De~ McGonIgle, AD Pi , to Bob 

"Wash day blues" carried away Puffer, Sigma Nu; Nancy Trum
on the' strains of your favorite mel, ADPi, to Bob Dodson, Phi 
melody! .. Music while you wash. Gam; Joan Lyon, Tri DeH, to Bill 
No, it isn't a day dream, .. il's Sanborn, Pamona College, Clare
the LAUNRDOMATl Everybody is mont, Calif.; Nancy Dunlap, Theta, 
talking about the LAUNDROMAT to Chris Larsen, SAEi Corinne 
because i t oilers such an economi_ Hendricks!!n, Kappa, to Sterling 
cal, time saving way to wash. You Delzell, Sigma G:hi; Pam Mable, 
simply take your clothes to the Alpha Xi, to George Murray, Phi 
LAUNDROMAT and while you sit De1t; Kathy McCQ1mac, Alpha 
and listen to your favorite songs Xi, to Al Matthews, DU; Jean 
on the juke box, your clothes wash, Heder, Alpha Xi, to Dean Paar 
rinse and are completely dry by maan, Delt; 
the time you're ready to go home. Vicki Allen, Chi 0, to Dick 
So why have "blUe Monday," or Durham, SAE at Ames; Lonnie 
any other day of the week? , " Goodpaster, to Ole Olson, Sigma 
stop In or phone the LAUNRDO- Nu; Marty Johnston, PI Phi, to 
MAT, located at 24. South Van Bro Le~on, Sigma Chi; Joan 
BUren, phone 80291. Koerner, Alpha Chi, to Guy 

....-- "Heath, Sigma CW; Barb Dunshee, 
With a lost look in her eye, she Tri Delt, to Bob Horton, Phi Psi; 

turned to another girl in the reg- Pam Mable, Alpha XI, to George 
iatratlon line and asked, "Where Murray, Phi Delti Dottie Moeller, 
do I 10 for perlonal hygiene?" Zeta, to Bob Farley, PI KA. 

This little piggy went to market 
. , . this little piggy staye home 
... this little piggy was a clever 
little PIGGY BANK who came to 
Iowa City and made his home at 
HALL'S where he's waiting to be 
purchased by you! "Snorky" is his 
name and he's all prettied up with 
your fraternity or sorority crest 
and your name ... or if you pre
fer, with lhe Iowa Seal. Slop in 
and visit "Snorky", the personal
ized piggy bank at HALL'S. 
"Snorky" also wants to remind 
you that HALL'S have 24 hour 
service on personalized stationary, 
matches, playing cards; lip tissue 
and all the things you've been 
wanting for so long. Oh yes, the 
price of the piggy banks start at 
$2.00. Stop in HALL'S today-! 

"Meet you at the MAID-RITE" 
is a favorite phrase on campus. 
The MAID-RITE is conveniently 
located across from Schaeffer Hall. 
The food is delicious and the. ser
vice quick at the MAID-RITE. 
For meals and in between snacks 
SUI students and faculty alike 
choose the MAID-RITE. Why not 
conter wilh your gang and make 
the setting for your hext coffee or 
luncheon date the MAID-RITE 
cafe? 

When tempe),s flare at the 
Alpha Xi house, Pat Seymour is 
to the rescue protecting the Inter
est of the opposi te sex. She steals 
pins until contrite gals see rea
son. That's the kJnd of thief to 
have around! 

"Sheer beauty" , , . that's . the 
only w. to describe .the .new' 
dark shade ot Manikin, Cameo 
and Strutwear hosiery which the 
B &; H 1I0SlERY now have 'in 
stock. Beautiful 15, 20, 30 and 4G 
denier hose in the newest shades 
of brown and taupe. The H .. B 
HOSIERY'S feature of the week 
are the filmY "Dancing Ty,:inJ" 
.. _ . beautiful 20 denier seam
less irre8'llar hose for only 1'19 
cenls. stop in H &; H 8081D' 
soon before the supply runs low!" 

ENGAGED ... 
Barb Di ttbrenner, ADPI, tJ) Rob

ert Wilcox, Theta Xii Doris Hil
ley, Amarillo, Texas, to Keo 
While, Theta Xi; Margery Gilbert, 
Alpha Chi, to Norbert BoSsoD, 
Clinton; Donna Boggs to Keilb 
Banks, AKK; Audrey Folsom, PI 
Phi, to John Bush, Phi Delti M,aill 
Hieger, SDT, to Sam Sadoff, S!OUl 
City; Florence Marcovis, SDT, to 
Joseph Lipsman, Davenporti PlU 
Hull, Tri Delt, to Bob Fulton,CUn
loni Barb Brown, Tri Delt, to Hal 
~lUng, Phi Delt; Betty Bordr, 
SDT, to Mark Raberby, Phi'lp; 
Ginn Huenger, Chi 0, to Pete!v' 
erett, SAE; Carolyn Voss, KII(IlII. 
to Bob Katherman" Alpha petti 
Pat Hammond, Alpha Xl, to :oJct 
Jacobs, Grinnell; Isla Beth _ 
Alpha Xi, to Boyd Ditto, S!pI 
Chi; Joanne Hutchinson, DG, to 
Dean Van Horne. Sigma Chi; Dl4 
Stratton, Gamma Phi, to Jf(t1 
Niles, former Sig Ep; Janice P,td
erson. ADPI, to Reggie AIUfll' 
der, Phi Gami Roberta ijaI'tIr, 
Zeta , to Bob Davison, Delta CIrl; 
Diana Chance, Zeta, to Loren lfJl· 
uska; Jo Haehnel, Zeta, 10 ~ 
Dake, Pi KA; Marge Schmidt w 
John Drew, Beta, 

To be the cutest chick on c:aJII' 
pus, have your hair styled a.!,! 
BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 811V1" 

Ir your apPointment Js pt'essing Hair setting, shaping, Bnd ~ 
and you're pacing tho floor, dinl pooing by skilled beauticialll .... 
3131 for YELLOW CAB, YELLOW bring out all of the natural belu~ 
CAB, the cab in which five can of YOllr hair. 
ride as cheaply as one, gives you Cold waves are our speclall1: .' 
dependable, speedy service. Ride also other permanent wafillf 
YELLOW OAB and you'll be where BLACKSTONE BEAUTY -
you want to be when you want has a large staff of operatorl. , 
to be there. If time or distance is you clln avoid waltin, for a~ 
giving you trouble, phone 3131- menta ... For the 10111 orth.-' 
YELLOW OAB. You can sleep of it, BLACKSTONE ~ 
late and still make your class if SBOP Is the place to .top .' 
you call 3131 for a YELLOW CAB. hair-do worth ravin, about. 
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